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Our Washington Lotter.
WAJS¯IX(]TON, D. C., May 8,1889.

Secretary Chandler received tho fol-
lowing telegram from Engineer Melviilc’:

"Found De Long and p~rty dead.
]round all papers and books. Continuo
eeirch for Chipp." MELVILL]I.

Lieu¯ De Long’8 party was iu the first
cutter, and were as follows : LieU; c0mJ
Georg0 W. De Long ; Dr. J. M. Ambler,
surgeon ; Jeromo J. Oolliug, tItmld cor-
rempondent and scientist; Willirln ~in.
dorian, carpenter; Louis Norii, Harm
Erickson, or Henry Knock, Adolf Bres-
sler, Carl Gortz, Walter Lee, ]l[eils
I~ereon, (leorgo"Boyd, and Alezill-Ah-
Lom.

Lieut. Do Long was bora in Now
York, and ~eeeived hi, appelntMent to
tho United Stat~ Navy fr0M that State.
He entered the aervico on October 1st,
1861, and lxeeived hie Ireseti ~oMmil-
eien &tier he hoxl ~ailed with the JNin.
n~tt4m, having been promoted from the
talk of lieutotmnt on November I, 1879.
He hid seen over twelvo yearl of lerlie~.
In tdditioI to this he had beU on shore
&wa other duty for about seven years,

and while connected with the Navy had
been unemployed only tmvent.cn months
out ofhis twenty years’ service. His
record at tho ~vy Department for sea-
manship is among tho best of the United
8tatcsofllcer~. IIo sailed from San
Francisco for tho Arctic regions on July
8,1879.
~Lieut. Chil)p, Capt. ; Dunbar, ice
?ilot ; Alfred 8wcctman, IIenrv Maxey,
Voter Johasoa, Edward S ’tar, ~ Sho-
well and Albert Kaihue, constitutc tho
party-in tile cutter still missing.

A resolution was ndopted in the Sen-
ate the othcr day for the appointment

¯ by the chair of an investigating eornnlit.
rue of itye to i’_’quire whether imy money
ha,-begu raised by contribution or other.
wise from parties in interest to promote
the p:ls~agt~ or dufeat of tile I[ouse bid
relating to distilled spirits iu special
bonded warehouses~ aud, if8o, for what
u,,es die money has been cxpcndt~d ; tho
Culnnlittee tl) seutl fbr persons and l)q.-
pers, enlploy it 8Lenograi)her lind report
tbu r~sulL of such ilivestigMion.

Tit0 1)ernoelat~ are evidently inipress

ltt’xt It.use of l{ellreseutatives. A- di,-
patch froul Washington to tile 6bur~er.
Journal says : "Tile Dculocrats aru
quie’.ly, tnttking arrairgetncnts for a %ig-’"
oi’llilS COlitesL for the li~xt llouse st¯lisp-

rt.scntillives; Their lll~llIl~e~8 and lead-
er.~ .~t¯cili to b~ h)okiii~ illtlro closely to
t!aintllii~ll rnnds thltlr hel’elotorc. ~olne

oi tbe wealthiest DutnlJ0rat8 iu the conit-

try have inturesled themselves in the
lii:ll tl’l" i and 8t,veral Clllltt~rerices have
ll,.cn li~ld here on Iho 8ubje-t. The

l~,:ir’il .fUontrol will, it is sltid, give

I h ill,ll!r;lls ~cllcrallv an (tpi)ortuuity 

t:,qltril)utc Ill(lilly Ibr tile eolnin~ Call-

’[’he e(intnlittce nppointed 1)3’ tll0

¯ \ Uu’l’i0aU Bar A,~,~ot!ialiou itt its ,~iit’U-

lll~a Ilh’l:tili~ I:i~.t MunniIT to considl,r

(ithe 8ubjvft tda I’~ r~ltliiZlttion of .~le
l!uilcd ~tales .~ul)r.cin~ CoiirtI have ln-
iMIt’d their wllrk aim will, it is under-

Monumental.

I hive heard it said,--could tho peo-
ple of Hammonton perform a moro mor-
itorious aet than by erecting t~ monu-
ment to the memory of thos~ patriotic
men who weut .from Hammonton into
the l~te war and lost their lives in fight-

A woman aPl)licant for a position in
the [ntorior Department sent her card
to Secretary Teller on Mondny with
this inscription upon i~: "Name, Mrs.
Blank ; naturalof business,eulployuient
at ones or starvation. I llavt~" lived on i
air for seventeen y~ars ; can any one do
mor~ ?"

suppress that monarchical spirit which
sought to deprive ue of that liberty which
our for~fatherz bad through Much blood
and eu[eriq bequeati~d to us. Should
wo be unmi¯dful aad indiffsrent to tm
Ich~villul of limb mlgllildt ? O~gli
wl got ~ pkow to pootcrity eu~ ,high
appr¢ci&tioi of suck Iobl0 Imd heroic
tirlte ? ¯ mlume~i of this klnd
would Ittracl ti~ ittcntiou if thil tmv-
sler, be iutaremting to llt v~iltr ud at
oruaMlit to t ha toln ..........
¯ It im koped tim people will l~ lwik-
ened to the aubject. B.

q..,ummm~--.-.------

New¯ Items,
The Washington StreetI~ptistChurch

at Dover,-N. H., was burned. Tuesday
and in the afternoon a largo number 9f
people gathered about the ruins. Sud-
denly one of walls fell burying flvo per-
eons. Judge John R. Varney was kill-
ecl instantly and four others were serious.
injured. Judge Varney was Probate
Judge and a widely respected cbizen.

Tile Chicago Tribune pronimnces
Reed, of Maine, "the ablest man in the
Houme aud the oaly Republiean who has
exhibited tho first qualities of leader-
ship."

IIon. 5otto IIart Brewer, a fcw days
ago, delivered iu tile IIouse a strong

i speeeh in favor ofthe bill to better re-
:cmnplmse the men engaged in th,~ lile-
miring service.

Rel)orts indicate that the pcach crop
in this ~tate was uoL itlitired by tile late
frost to any extent. The lleaeh trees in
South .J’er~ey are rel)orted to be all right.
Some orctlnrtl8 inCumberland county are
to all sppea~trlces, in excellent bearing
condition.the trees bciug frill of bl(~,soms.
The samu will h.hl golld in M’orrL= coun-
ty so filr as beard fl¯otn.--Ex.

__~Th~ C~urt llou~-in - Pitt~bur~2~LT
was dcstr0ycd by lire on Sunila~;-al~Tr-
noon. Li)ss about $’2(10,000. Most 
the records and the library wore saved.
While getting out tho records in the
Jury O.olnlnissillncr’80mC0 flurry Mc-
Dermott, a ~rarlds.u of Jury ConlmiS-
8inner IIogan, was killed by flailing glass.
A nurubcr of lircrneu were injured, but
not seriously, by filling debris.

It is suggested by a Boston journal
thaL lh)wc-rs hc abaudoned on ])ccl)Hl-

tilnl D:ty, and, and tllat only small 1lag8
he list’d h)~ s.hlie~’ ~r;tvt,s. Tile mll-

dicrs fought l,,r lll~ lla7. ~nd it is a lit-
tin~ei~bluuilhr ills dccoraliou st their
graves. It is i)ftt:n very diflleult, und

expensive to i,btliiri lt,lwt.rs, nnd the
sUggestion is ineeLiil~ with favor in va-

I’iou~ I, ~eltlit ies.

Tlleuew Ohio Sunday Liquor law
Wit8 I)bsorvcd in Cincinnati OU Sunday,
aud rl peace which that city hlLsntlt

land,
his defooc, on tko grouad that the law
w~a uaconstitutional. Tho judfljo beforo
wkom tke case wis boiug it iod ovorruled
t~di plea. Iu kil dlcisioa he 01yd that
tkll Lolil]ature has tho powor in r*galito
tll~ SMO Of aLillg aly coImodigy I Intl,

lbove-tl, tie ul0 of in Irticle that pro-

dueeo so I¯lmy o~il eoaslqueuola aa liquor

da~.i.

ThaJormy City Solid of Alddrmea
bare mado a complata nmd radicaZ hack-
down oa tim railroad qutstion. Liko
th!floklo female iu the play "protesting
sho would no’or consent-~consented."
&t’Cer sonding several howling de!ega-
tions to this city last Wintor, to oppose
certain act8 granting privillges to tho
railroads to mako such extensiona and
zatprovements as their growing busimebs
required, Which t~ley denouheed ms tyraa-
nieM ~lld t,utrageuus nLhlckn upun tits

rights of Jersey City, theso "ezcited
aldermen hays now recovered their
equanimity. Tho simplo truth of tho
matter was th.’lt tho companies only ask-

ed privitvges which it was perfectly
right and proper for them to ask, aud
which it was perfectly riRht and proper
for tho city to gr<lnt;. ~illety-nino hun-

dredths (if tho excitement over the Log-
islation of ]il~l; Winter, was manufactur-

ed by desil:nin~ demagogues , and was
mere "’sound arid lucy, signifying l’loth-

ing."--Sta~ Gazetl¢ [ Trenton].

Unless it had L, reat merit Parker’~
f;in~er T.nic enuld Dot bc st) popular.
Its sale has rupidly spread al! over this
country, because inwllids find it ~ives
them new lift and vilest when other
mcdicines fail entirely. -- Ohio _~a~nler.

It i~ well known that the most viru-
lent diseases, small pox, searlet fever,
dil)htheria, etc.. are conta~igus. If you
have 8ick,,ess of this sort in your house,
tile use of [’liens1 Sodique a~ a disinfec-
L’ulL~ilLpre.,le~wL t h e~ heal t h of the~rest
of the faulily;--Fo~ sale by druggists
au(l general storekeepers. See adv.

For tremulonsnc~s, wakefulness, diz-
ziness, unll lack o| energy, a most val-
ttahlc remedy Is Brown~8 Irnn Bitters..

All casts of wcak or tame back, baek-
aehe, riieumatisni, etc., will find reliuf
I).V wearin~ one of Carter’s Smart Weed
and Belladonna Backachc Plasters.
Pries 25 cents.

Willi’un J, Coughliu of Snmervilh,, I
Mass,, Slt)’S : ]n the flail of 1876 I ws~ :
ikeu w th beed ngofthclurl,dsfollowed

by a 8overt, eon,2,h. I b,st n|y appetite
nlld tlesh, and wits conlhled t,) my lied.
In 1877 I was adoiitted to the tlosphal.
Tlie dn{{oT~’" ~ai(l [ had a hol~ in my
lutig il.~ big as a hltlf doll’lr. At ono
linlc & report went around tll~ I wns

(lead. I ~ave up Illlt)e, but ~ " frit.nd
tldd ills of I)R. u Ii,LIAM IIALL’$
BAI.SAM FOR TIlE LUNOS. i got
a bottle, when to my surprise, I ct)ni-
nnmced to l~el better, and to day I 1eel

M.,(ul, Olallt~l)ul)lir-shnrtl ~ lhreo Selrar- kuown Oil It S;tbblttll flit nlany years

lilt: r,-l),lrts. ["our Iil.elllbt, l’S tithe eont- exists d in alltin i)reciucts. Ou Satur-

illilll!,.’, nillllol3’ , .~|es~rs, Phelps, Court- i day Silt; lit’tile lhlu,lr dealer~ who vb)la-
lit,It l)arker, Williani ,%1. Gvilrts aiid teli thu llw a we~k a~tl Sundiiy wa~
ll,ch:trd T, M~rl’iek. hays a~t’eed upou eoilviete~l and 8.ateiieed lo $I00 finn
II It’llllr{ w!:ieh reC¢lllllllell(18 tire divisitlu atlti thirt) days imitrisl,nliient¯ llcwa,

¯ ,,l’th~ c(lurt hits two cliaraclul’8 or ~ec- released lit hail pent|ill~ all {tppcal, but
li,,rls, each t(I be e(lalli, lsed of such jus.’th e nil~ral effect of the senteueo wa~

I I’,’s lind to lulvt! juri~dielilnl ol stich

better Ihan lor tllreu years past.
"[ write Lhis hopiug every one tat.

llictetl with Diseased I.ungs will take
I~ll. WILIHAM IIALL’~ BALSAM,
and lie convmeed that CONSUM1-
TION C3 N BIq CURED. [ can posi-
tively ~Ity it has done tnore good than
all tile other mudicitlt, s I hlivo takcu
sinco my sickness.

New Life
is given by using BROWN’S
IRON BITTEI~. In the ....
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ;_ in t!le ........................
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition¯ BRowN’s
]’RON BITTE~ ensure~ per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure ’
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump- ¯ ¯

t.ion, Kidney" and Liver Dis-
ease, &C.

~. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & CO., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C., writes, Dec. 5th,
I88I :

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure in statingthat I have used
~3rown¯s Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
¢xcellunt results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BrowN’s Iro~ BIT-
"rErs, and imist on having
it. Don’t be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good."
Thegenuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

BUIST’SPRErfllER
EXT----RLV PEAS

~.lr, lri,7, and tho pr~donlinanceofthtt law

is-i)l,lt’:~illlv ~surt,i tbr t’llt~ pre8ent.

IL will be iutere,tiug to tibserve its polit-
ical effl:ct nt ths IluI~ election. ]t i8
beli,ved that the itt.w will be fully sus-
tained v) hm~ al it is. enfiireed, in its
purity aud with thoroughness.

t, I,e very full ~’nil eurofnlly prepared. : As exp. ctedl President Arthur on
i"onrof~tlie, reguhiranuttalaplmlpri~- Satarday afternoun issued tho order

tion bill8 remuin to be reported to tb6 rcri~ittiug tho continued portion of tho

IIouse. They aro thti Legislativo, Ex s.n’enee upon General Fi~-Johu Pof

ccutive imd Judicial, tho ~avy, tile ter. The Attoruey-Gfneral and Presi-

Dt, flcieneyl and tbe 8utidry Civil bills. ~ dunt agrccd that thero was no power to
All nro wcli under way in tile hands of rcscind the action of the Court Martial
eub.comn|ith~es, and the Suudry Civil which sontfnccd Ge¯eraI Porter but that
bill will probably bo roported to tho th=t sontenco which forbade his holding
Hondo to.day. +’" " ,= oflk’o betng nt continusd pemtlty might

JOEa’. bo remitted.

large nlncmit of valuable jewelry, which
was hidtlcti in tits nliddlu of the book~.
Among the articles wel’~ a beautiful
coral necklace, valuable mo~aics nnd &
locket incrusted with turquoise. ~at-
teretl anion*, ,tfld bra¯ ’ . g celets wero pearls
nfc0nsidc~tblb vnlue. The Vahle of the
seizure lind not been appraised y~ster-
day. Tho books we~ old sues, st" little
valuo, such as [nay be picked up at atiy
book.stalL IIoles had ~:en cut in th~
middlo of tht~e volumos and iu these
hole~ the jewelry bad been eoncealod.
Ther~ wa~ nothing iu the outw~-dap-
pcan~nco of tho Lmckag~ to excit, el*
91cion.
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"the expea:>c~ ")f aforesaM cornmtssloneI~ tO !’.C
defra~cdbv tt,;c;r r._’~pecme hre dep2rtmen:~,
and the at:vresdd-fire <lep::rtment s.hMl Forfi:-
1, ith fi:ctEeafores-idde~cr:ptionsoftileboun-
darv lines of t]lclr fire d:::ric: ’.~iIti the c]rrk of
eact~ town. toy.no, lip city or borough, in ",~hT. il
the aforc~tM bonnd:trv lines 5hall ex!~ :111d crl
or before tEv fir-t dxv of lune of each v,.2r
h.ereaf:,.r %11o~ ng th’e p::~:-.~e of this :-et[ t:,o
aforesa:d fire department bl: l;i :t:~o fi’.e with tiac
aforc.<ud c:crk a ::-t of the n :rnc~ Of the inem-
hers of :tf,,rcs:t:d (l:e dv:?.ir:rn,.nt r~.sidents ~,f
aforevaid fire di-tr:ct: ard pro’.ided if Ib.e

\

power to receive nloney, or [o receive or Irall~.
lcr Mo,ek or ul)nuitit’% nr Io let, lease
l)OSi~ of; llliCll Or convey any gootl~ or sell, di~-

chattels,lands ur len¢lllent~ or olh-, lel" eslate, reid or,

J
I

<, .....

¯ i ............. - ......... .:"’1 .....
. .... ...

,pen,ional, with Intent Io preJthllne, hi Jure, (lantago
or defraud, uny person or persnns’, body politic
or corporate, or i;hall utter or pubhsh, or cause,
counsel, |tim, cOUUlland or |)r()cure to be ustl.led
or l,ubliMled,’n~l true, tiny of thn ilbove Ltlsc,
Mlered, forged or eotlnterfeited nlatters, a.~i
above specified and described, knowinif the
S line tO false, fi,rtted orbc altered, Co,in,el h’itnd,
with intent to prejud~ct’, injure, dhlllAgt: (n¯ de-
fraud, an)’ persoa or I,el~ons, body pohtic or
coqaonite; then every sueli offender sil:lll be
dec,ned guilty of a Ingh inlsdeuleanor, aTld orl
being lherel" )r~c t t I1V eted, slndl 1.’ lluniMled 111,
.tilt(" nol excee(ling Ihree lllons;lnd duII;trs, 
imprisnament at ]lard lall0r for any lerni nol

¯ cxcet:(hltg tea years, or both.
Apl,rovcd M.u’eh t. h I13~2,

,I~i~,XI’T h’R I.XXXI.
A Sui1)plemeIM to the act conccrninl; townships

and to\vuslsip ollicer’;.
r, Ih" it enacted I)v llse Nenate an(l (;en,’ral

A¢,~nlnbl)" of lhe State ~}| New J el sey, That 11 Mlall
arid inav be hlwfnl for llie I)o,lltl of ch(r,cn lrcc-
holders’el anv ¢ounlV ]n Ibis Male, w]l(i,,e town-
ship electionsale I eh’l pulsuant tO section firsl of
the ael enlitl(’d "An acl COllcurnlll~ townslliiis
and lownQiip nflirt.r%" appro’,¯ed April iwcniy-
first, onL" Ihou~,,uld eighl hundred and ~evt.niv-.
six, [Revisiult], It) change die time (l( ]lol,linl;
trlwnslli I, i:lecti(lll:~ in and for Mlch ¢OUillY,. frolli
tin! seeoild "l’ue~dav in M,uch t¯) the ~ecllnd Tut%-
day In April, instead i)t tile ti-ne dt.si,.;nalrd in
said act, said clecti-n’; ¯ t,a he h,!h! in all other
rcsl)ecls under lhe laws now applicable to clec-
tion:i dizected by said at:It provided that tim
said cimngc shall be authorized by a rc~nlution

...... -pas~ed at’anyTrmeling’of-.~nid-’board 7.nnd pro-
vided [urther, tiiat as the expense ofsiM cminiy,

:UOllCe of the adoplioll of such resolution .qiall I)e
c,lvetlby theeh’rkof ~aid I)oard by two inser-
t-ions thereof in Ille public ncwsp,tpcrs printed in
~aid COuuly. fur the two wet ks inilnt:dl:ltely prL-

,l:lv of M<lrch.’antl a copy
of said uotice be also tn.t~lcd IJv-s:dd c-l’ {:rk. to
each of the township clerk,; in said c0iintv ;it
least two weeks l)efurc said ~econd Tuesday ill
Marctl

.. And be it enacterl, That wh.enevcr file
cttangc contempl.ited b)’.lhis a(’t sll:dl be nladc
In any count)’, tim sever.t) oiiicrr~ fur Ille lhnt.
beia/~ in the tov, n~hip~ o1H7ci) Ci)l]nl’¢ %h.lll hold
their rcspecttve offiren until r~thl’l’; Q(¯dl t)(" clloo
scnand h’g,i]ly qualified ill thL’ir Mead, lind tbele-
after said townshil) eleclian:, Ml.lll bc hchl on tLc
second Tuesday of/Iplil, amulally.

3. And i.’ ...... it en.leled, "l’h:lt all ;lt’tq ,toll p.lrt~
of act.; i!leonsi,;Ivnl herc~ 1~it ,trc hereby i epeal,cd,
aml Ihat ttn~ shall be a 1)uhh,’ act, and take ef-
fect im.)edl,l!ely.

Approved March I4. 1Sg2.

Ct IAIrI’I’;R I.XXXII

An Act to ltrcvent the aduher.ltion, and to rcgu-
¯ ’ =J ll:e the aale t,f lni]k.

I. 11,. it en.iglrd by the ~l.llase and (],¯l,oral
A.cs.t lv of tt e sl.ile of .~ew. er,.t.y, "I’h.~t c~ try
person ~ ho shall yeil. or .hal! r, tt,¯r (,r expo:.v fc,r
s¯dl’ or ~.t, |10 sh,tll llan~port orc,~rry, or/~,ho sll:dl
h.L%’t" I:l pC),’U ,s]lln v¢lib I,tlrllt ItJ ql’I[ or (d|~-’[ i(.ir
stile, all’, ¯ nnik .Qom-uliich ttir ci ’ ’n or ¯l[l’¢. i,.tlt
thercuf ti;l~, been rrllSOved¯ .¯,hMI diqinctlv, dol-
al)Iv aIlli pt.Fnl,lnt¯ntlY sol(It’r ¯t label i,r’l.v, of
nl(.tal in a (-0ospieital~ 1)lilt’t" u p(lll thr onIQde 
nol inorl,, thau .’,ix lac]le~ frulll the top (If t’%~¯Fy
can. ve~ ,el or packagr coIll.dniIl~ ~,llL’tl Ill{Ik. lind
such In,’t,d labM o: tag _qlaiI h&¥c the woTfl5
¯ skilnaled Irsilk" .M,lnsp,:d, lndenled or ,¯n:-r.i\ cd
the:con in lettt:rs nl)S le~,% lh~ln two lath-’, in
liclght, and snob nntk ,ql.dl only tie sohl p_.L
¯ .}llpp(’(] i!1, (,r lt’~aih’d out of a can, %’t’~st¯] or
i; i(,k,l,;i, ~,o ill,lr!-.l.d.

2 And be 11 t.flAeted, Thu every per¯on ~ ho
L.h.ll] s,.!l or shill olfer |<A ~.lle, t)r who M.iII
tr;tn~pqrt t)r carry |,it the purl)cl~e ors lit’, or ~ l,’l)
stlall have in tlo:’.t’~n~n ~itll int(’n! t-:,ell ,..
Olll’r t,,r %de+ ,lny lnlpnrl’, .Ll!ll]ll.r,tl,d IJr Illl-
%vhllIe>lllln ¯ nil;l.. And evely pcl’~oll ~h<l qb,tll
adulh’r.itc milk, or ~lho ~,ll.:il keep cdv,. for lhe
[)rodtlchlqi of milk llSa crm~ded or unhe;thhy

condllluiI, OF h’c,l lhe ~anll’ Oil h) )d th:tt p: olhlt (%
Inlptn.’. di.,cl~rd ur lul~],c~!t’~olne ins;L., ()r :dlall
[,H¯d t-,),,l> on ,li,.tl!lt’t~ xLl.de, IIMl.I]IY c.tllcd
:,~.lll. or np¢,n ally sIibst,!ile~" Ill a st:lie of plltrt’-
f.1 ,, Its o: Olleel%l~rlllW)t,;H1v’,q[~%l.llH’eut.tn
UII~IIIO t",lsilll’ n,ltnrc, ,,!l dl I,c- h.tlile t(i the pen-
allies lioiein,llic: piuvided for in Ihis acl.

j. .\ll,1 lit, il cn,.’hd, lt,.lt lilt’ ,Md:tion ,,f
w.tt,,r ,,t .t: y ,~i}l,’r Sh]’ IAnut" I)I Illl* :" r, hcit’tQ
(lecl.lrcd ¯l,l .idll~S(’l.lll l)n , and InlIL tl,¯lt l., ,,ll
laloed li,,tn ;intln,d~ d..tt :trt’ fed (i;i dl.t!ib:rv
waMe, ii’ql il ? c.dh.d’ .l~lll, ’ol upllll ,ill ~, .lib’--
,t,lls,-e Ill a Mat,’ ii1" pllli ,,f, lt tl~lll oT itJIIl’]:n i’-. (1I
ilpoll ;nlv ,albsl,lneP i>r .trt t:nbe.th]lfll] 11311ill., ()r
IIlllk Ill li II,l’l bt¯l¯ll f*xp/12eli hi "l)P eonl.llilln,llrd
tit llie t¯rn,lil lliHll~.dp, t li,t:,(, ’<, or c~ h iLlboli [loin
[)Cl’Si)n’l hICL ~*%q:!i-TT~%--EOTllTi~r~r~:17 ri¯::r:r-e by
%lhn¯h t}H" lu’,llth or hfc lie .my prt¯,m iii I%" 1)t’
t¯ildalll~,,lt¯d oi ctlillpron,l~ed, IS bcr( lly thl ltt¯d
¯ o lie lnlp,lle and nllwhHi(¯slHl le.

4, ,,\nil be It enacted, Tb,ll Ii1 Air p’o ,t,cllllOll.
llnlit.r this acl li tlw mill; ~,h.lll be :boy, n, tlll<l,i
analv,,Is llv a nll’,,lb(’r ill tht" tins:loll ol public
:M’lal’rb!> ill ths~ sl,ilu I t)I ,tit’ t llt’nll,I lie tile !,l tie
t. xt)erilnl:lsl ~l.t’.;,ql, t,~ ol:lt,zln iii )iP l!l iii ci ,}~{}-
t’iRhl tn’r tl¯[Itu ill ot wa¯ll¯ly Ihud% ill ill COllt.,lll
1c%% [h¯ln l~elvt" p,¯r i.l.nltSlll t,l lUiik ~l)]ll!. -lit Ii
milk qlall lit’ dccnted flu Ibc pliIpo., ¯ Hf lhl~ .tot
~.o bc ,idtl]telall’d,

.%. And be it enacted], "[ ,,at evrty per>on ~ 1,o
ds¯tll Vl,lhLle ,ill\ Of th" p,,i~ I’,LttlD, ill l,II ¯, ;lCl ~];,lll
br liabh" t,).~ p[,i,.dtv ol lilly duII.ir, l,,i lh(- fir,,,
oil,’act, ,tn(l one hlln’dred ,h,ll,lr~ fill cccoild or
5ulr¯clltT~ lit uI]eln’t’

n. Alld lit, It ,¯D tt-{i.;l, ’l’h,iI in.tl,’r.,fflhepeaec
;’utd lc’~tnd(’r. <h¯lll Is,lye juil.di,-il(m h) fry 
puni~b ,dl iiei,.,tHt~ for vod, Allili( lhe pr,~viQ()n:; 
thi~ ;icl, and lhe pena]hc- i)ic~t,,lllrd ill -,t-Ctleql
hve ol lhl~ i/ci. h~r thc vi,d.tii~m ~,! alp,. (it the
1)rliviMllll~ (ll tlsis ,s(¯S, ni,iv, lie eillort’ed bef<lir
;111 y jm,hce o[ lhe )e,lcn ill i( co ih, rln Lny counl’¢
wheie ,lie otl;2nce 1<, cl)nlliiill¢:d, ill v, hcrc l}le of.
fciider r.. lir:d ,l!lt)rehellded.

7 Aud l)e it cnact,’d, Th,it ~,ud jU,dlCe oi lilt"
i~e,lcl’OlIC(’ tl’i I ~,’ .v i. iblt, pr (iHI,n,,,h-
I)elore him by die ;liis,l,i~ll ol ,inP llr nl[Jrt’ pero
bons (if the Vlt)Llti(in t)l any i)f the |,l()’,¯i~i<ql~
()f ~¯lh| ,lci. by .liy pc!-,~li ur p,’i.,ds’, ~, her:b)"
aut~iorh’ed and retpnlell h,,.. hi:. walraat, ilndt,r
iris |i,titfl aiid sr;d, directed I(i ,,Ill,’. (’oIl<S tblt" 
pobce officer of his c(lUllty, ill r,lo¯,(" ~,uch |lel’-
son OF pt’r~,()n~ St, I)e 711 il’Mcd hnd bfoll}~bl bchn e
odd jll~ti(’e or rccHrder, %%)111 ,dlali ht..tr ,ind de-
l~rl,illle dll ¯ !,1 lit or ilililll-t,n(,t, i)l file pc:sun tir
i)el~Oli~ bo eharg : t nl upllll colivicli~ql of sam
peP;oil (it ller~ons, tilt ¯ said ju,,twe ill reeoidcr i’;
her,’bY authorized ’ind required Io impo,,e ilptln
lile offender so convicted I)ehu0 hhn Ihe pen,li-
lies 1)rescrlbed lot but’h lllfeIICe:, ; .uld if .1117’ per-
soil ,,o convieled :hall flil to pay she i,caaliy ~o
inlposcd, togetller with tile eosl’~ of thn prosl’cu-
tiou, t]ln said tin, lice or recorder i~ Ilereb?" author-
izrd lind required tO eomntit such ofl’cnller l0 the
c0illiuon j,tii of tile ~aM connly for a period of
not less than tell, Or more than ~illy days ; pro-
vided, however, thai au allal~SlS of confh~lnned
milk shlill bn nlade by a nlenl|)er Of tht’,e(Hlncil
of public aital?’~l ¯~ of tilis <¯lale, or the cheniiM of
tile state experitnent station. , .

8. /’ltllt[ be it en,iclcd, That 1he ccrtificale of
all?’ nlenlbcr of the el)until .f l,oblile analy,,t’,, or
chennst of the Mate eXl’mrhncnt Matiou, ,t.~ivcn
tinder hi’dutnd alfil 5i’¯il, and 5worli it) and suit-
scribed bcforc;iny justice of the peace or ll(llarv
inlbhc in ,hi’. slide, stlall tm takr’a an{l ’acccl)te~l
,n~; ~rh’aa faeia evifleliee’[ -’ ’ " .

{1. Anll in, it t’n,l{tl:d, Th.l’ thn ,;late board of
health i’~ hereby empowered and dilcctcd ill Ap.
point, P.lell vt’ar, ,t consp,’l,’nt per>lln, "wh~l ’,hAll
;it¯l ,1’; ;t M,tl’t" IIl¯,pl’L’tor 01 lnilk, at a ’.¯ll,lly (if
~’il’ ’ il hunlhcd dollai,i prl annuni, pay;iblc by
the Ire,i,,lllcr t){ ,hi’¯, >talc, by W,llr;tnt i)1 lht’

comptroller, in quarterly paynlents, for Ihe rulr-

post!S t)| this acl,and hi addiliou thereto said iti-
Ilpe¢l’)r shall It(: paid Ids uciuld ti,lvelil’~g ex-
lit:ltses wllile hi the pelforllliluce of lli~ duties
ant} actual expeustt50[ suhs und cosls of anal)’aes
brolig!it by him under Ihis ael, p,tyal)h~ I)y the,
tre,lslirer of Ibis state by w;trralit ill’ tile c,)uill-
troller ; said inspector shMI act nntil l’clllOvt:d by
said hoard, or until Ills sueccsnor i~ a i minted,
and shall nlake such rel)llrl’~ lo sam bOalt, ;it
~llch firth, Sits it nlay direct ; s:tid insl)ector,having
IedsoII Io believe the pro;,i.~i(ans (d th is ac, t are be-
ing viohtsed, shall h:lt’e power 1o opt:n filly can,
"¢c::sel o1: package con|aillillg Inllk, v,’llt:lher

sr;dcd, locked ,.)r (Jtherwlsc, LIr ~%’ilGIhttl ¯ ill tr:nlsit
or olller~i~e; ;tlnl if, upon in:,tleclion, lie >hall
1hid 5ut:|l cau, ves~el or p;lckage LO eonlain any
milk v,’hic|t has been :iduller,ih:d, or froln x~liicll
the crl:alll, or any p;u’t tht:lcof, has been rt:-
In(ivt.d, or w|llc]l is suhl, oltered or exposed for
~alt!, or heht in poa, es’iion whll hllent to .’,ell or
otfer 1or stile, ill viol;itioU of ally ~,eCliOa of thia
7ict I said in~.pccloi i~ e.lnpav, ercd and dircc!e(] t0
t;d-.l: ;1 b;tlnpie t)f the :~;illle tl)l ;ln,tly:,i , ;llld pill
irit¢, a Call, vest;el fir I);tc]:;lgt!, to I)e ~,e:lled in the
iilv:.ent:t, tie OllC or Iliolt- ~illlt:,~t:~, and sent to
;;uy nllflllbl.r tlf councd of puldie aaalTsts or the
ehenii:,t of the 51ale t!xptH-unelrltai Lir[ioll I illS(|
also h) condelniI the Sall,t.~ alld poor lhc contents
QI such canI "¢eP, el or lxtcl.a~e in it tile 141IJlilid
or rl.tuln flit, s;lint: Ill fill! coll’dt;n(Jr, and if iliion
:tn;llYsi5 b.ucb In[lk ~h;ll] prove to be :lduhcrlllcd,
~,haii brin!; suit ;il.~;i!llsl the lTersou or l)arty so
vo 1-, fill: law; providml, bl,,,vcver, lh,lt if
hi)on :ulalysi. it is i)rovt:d lhal the coademne{l
milk is unadnliciat(’d, rite stale >ll:dl bc liable for
tile vable of the allic]e de Alo) cd, w]iich M,a.ll be

.l~aid..lay the lio,i~,ulvr-o[-thi~.-t;laL~+Lly warrantla[.
tht~ colnplro]ler ; ;uld said in~l/eclor i~ cnlpo~\ eled
to eniploy 0nu or more a%iM:inis, who :.liali have
pOWer to inspect milk :is providcd I)v tilt:, act,
said its.dM;,nl~ tO be paid It,it more lhall tire dol-
],U’S per day for t!;tc}l and every d;iv. of ;iChl;ll
service ill pcrforllnnlee of tlseir (hltlCS, aS ]}ro-
Vl(led hy lhis act payable by tht" tr.,:’~,t~,ttrei- of
this state, by warrant nf the con;ptrol]t:r.

io. And be it enactcd,’l’hat alI penMtie.~ im-
po:,cd :,li,lll be p;lid into the trc.t~ur~-4~L-ttlk5
st;de, cxcrpt in t’.l~c the loca! I)o:Jrd of i~ alth c)f
any city, holongh, town or township, s}lall l)lU,c-
CIIIC tile oflt?ndcr, in ’l%lliCIl case 1111;-ptHi,tltlcS
sllall bepaid hllo tiletrt.asury of the oily bor-
(lUi~ll town OT" town,,hip Si) pr¢Jst’cutirll4 ; I)lO-
vidcd, Ihal ill pro~t.Clllions by tilt: (¯xccntivc
oli]cer of Tiny 1ucai b,:a:d of ht~;lhh no expen~.e
sll;lll br inculi(..d tn she }lale.

II. .’\lid lit! it enacted, ’l’t{,lt ;lu act entit]rd
"All ;let D) pleVelli illt’-,i:I{flFer;tbGn-ol’mUk-aTr~-
to re~u]iiie tile !<lh’ i)f milk. ’¯ approved March
twenty-second, one Ihoosand e gilt hnnd;t’d ;ind.
eighty-one, ;m(i a]l other acts ur part¯i of acts in-
cnnsistent with this act, be and the same are
hereby r,’pc:ded.

la. And lie it enacted. That this act shall
take efl\:ct inuncdilitely¯

AplTrovcd March 14, 18S2.

(7]IAPTER I.XX.X.i I I.

An Act coffcerning the ;lppolntnle::t’of eity
clerks irl the cilies ol tilts 5t,tte.

I. Be it enacted by lhe Srnam and General
..’lssembiv of ill,’ .’qt.;tc’ of N,’~ lcrsey, That
frolll ;ln(i ;lftt’r Slit" p;lnJ:tl4o ol t]iG a-Lt. lilt I,o lrd
of a](!(.rnlen, council, entail/Oil conncil, or olbl’r
legid.iti\’~ ll<>tt’., of .tIly clly ill ttli~. M.ltr of the
blH_olld t’I,Ih ¯¯ ,l- liX"i[ 1)v 71it at t l~)l- ltlc Cl,LSSiflca-
tion ()f citi(’:, in lhi~ MAD-, ~}l,tll appoint :l C:I)"
c],’rk ol >nvtl city in lhe nl:Ln,leF provided by
law h,r. thr allpo{lstllll¯llt Of ,qbcr cLt) (d’I/Cel’5

)V’ Mlch h’:;isl,ihvc b,:tlv :,ad %IIC}I e;ty c](’lk
q’.dl h.hl~ilicc fi,r the h:rm now pr.vided by

2" ¯\rid be iS enacled. ’l’,:.d ;~;i acV~ an!l 1)arl-,

of acts incon,iMcat with the pr.’~ :-,i,,n ~. of t]lih act
li1" ,11"1{t t~lP 5:lille art~ hcrrl,) rcl,ea:cd’ and that
,hi, act 5h,ll] take elfect ililnscdi.tlcly.

..\ppro~ed March 16, I’c;2.

CI tAI’TER I[.K XX IV.

An Acl Io els¯lbio t-itl,’~ (,f sh~- lt)iid cl¯t-~ I~ im-
pitl~,t . ;lIl’t’ tllll~ prhltil,a] .iVt.llUO, Mrl¯el or
l~lOl,lliSQ!{;lrt" and It) p[~,vidr P"5 rlLCllt f.r tile
cosls and exileng("4 t)f ¯;ll¢’tl ialprlivt.nll,lll.
i. Ih" it t’IlacIl¯d b) lht ¯ .’Ken;~te And tlpll ?rill

.\~.elnblv ol the .<,t ire of N,’~ .l,’r’,,’y. Tim: ;uly
cnv ul thr ttilld ~]a.~ ~iiliHi til:~ -!;tie bc ,rod i.
leicbv :lulllolii, cd Io p.lv,. ~lth Itrlgian LI-t’k
p,lVclilt¯al or ¯lily .olh:’l lltllablc lll.llCl iA[ ,ill)’ O11’?
l)lint’ll~,d :tVcllllt ", Mli’t¯l ,,F lbtlr,,li$~hf.ill, h.¯tdin~

i ¯,111,’11 ,lls¢ (isll <71 .,ml cit) , and t,s prov;dc ior
the l);!}lllC’llI ot the c~’,~; ;l’l,| <xp,:nsc5 ol >ach
nnprtl~,t.illrilt iu lllAnlll’r [i~H<ip, lii~.

;1. "l’brbollt]Hl~,,liiitl’dlsenol othcrlcg!-l.sti~e
bodv of said city ni;tl’¯ I)V ,,idii ,SlSCt, p;ss-rtl in
.icetlrti,lnct. X\lth r\i.fing ~ h irtcr plo*;>i*,ns. ,{nd
Wl!!lolil ;inv¯ prr~i, u,c ,ipp]ic,lllt,a by l,ioprrt)

~t2vent-l~Z. ~etL~n;’~t ~ t ht~v¢!t’d .~..L~.t~+r41iorott.-.lt-.
f, tlC Io b0 p.i¯~t-d, die cxtvlll ol the ~ loll,, :ln<I tim
ill iteiLd h, bc u-.,d, ,ahi, h oid!iLmte -hall be
pu~di.he,] a!; prt..cril..d i~v..:,l~, vx~Miil7 ]¯t~ said
llrl/lll¯inci ¯ bb,l]: I]Sell lie rcll-lretI Icl dip COltSTI)i’;-
Sh)nl’l ¯ I){ il’’O" MIII’I’.I <, (it .flirr proper ofl’lccr~ ill
>:lid <-n% qn,i]ihcd by 1;lw 1<, lll;l]{~, a,~..t,~.¯.llll.iltS,,
,aho silail i.X;llllllll" nltll the \x ho!c nsAl{l¯l lnlp,ll[-
ti.llly..llid !ci :!]0 lie ~,t {;t thrir-sk,:l, jm ;: II ’II
arm .d)i!it 3, ,m,I ~t.. ,h.,’l cni-c ,l-ul~cy and
llil.liilllii;tr’, lli,l l, to b,." ill ill#. ~,1 said Jnipi,>~,e-

lliCqit, ( ;- ! ~.,1 iQlill( ~, icli h)t .r p.lrccl ~,f 1,sod
.llld rl!.l] t->t.,tt’ I~eliclilcJ l,y :,aid inlplovenlcnt, by
lltunll !r oil ~,i Jd lnap. ,llld die% ~h.lI1 eMiln,Sh’ tile
12o>~ , it,Ill ¢¯xpell!.tTM HI ~tz, h i11sl)r(ivoalClll at’cord-
ing Io Ihc br,t of thrir ia i~nlelit I ;tnd thct shall
i/’4y;l’ ,~ Ml(’b pt opOl tion Ht ~ttt’}l t’t,,;l’q ;111¢] cxpt,11sl->
;l:, ~ ill be eqlia] lo the :llnollnt (it" ~i(¯nehtb,tclillilly
at qniled by ̄ ,,lid I¯illtl~ lind real (’M,I:o [1"(,111 ".tit It
nnproicincnt, prHpoilion,’d t’quil.dA 7 it) lhe
hi’lie!it each ot said Ir:t(’t-,t)r ],dS Sli,itl ht¯ cl.,rucd
to ;It’llllll t’, ;LI1,1 rcport the llalllCS ot the o%~ llel ~ t)f
v,sid lands lind rc;d eMit,e, it>. far a~ ],rtCtlcabie,
~litb llle ;t]lll)llnl. ~, ;l,,se>,.ed Io each. And shill tire
said rt’p(llt ;,lid ni.lp wllh lhe clerk tie ~.lid rlty
¯ ,~ii]lin folly ([:,)’> after ~tlcll rcfeletlt’e of said
oi’dinlmcr ; :!it" ch’rk shall give notice of an)’ ’.meh
:,,port ,ID ; nlap whhhl ten d;syq a[h’l die same
-t; 1;t be tiled wllh hini ill lhe otlici:iI ncWq~apcr:;
chcul,ilh,t{ in >;lid t’¯ilT, lind ll~ five noticc~ put
it[) lln l]lC llne of s:;li,l lnlpro’,t!l,lent ;

b. The’l)oard of e(illncihuell or (,thor h’.,a.ista-
tire bt,dv id" ~,;illl city shall procet.d torth~llh to
(’ill|’% it’ll ’;aid ilnploYl.:nicnl, klIId ilsil{ rrfl’r back
~,lid lept)lt 7ill11 Inap to s,tid conltnl~sitlll(,i,.; i)i
;r,.c~Islcnls ol olhcr Icg,dly qu.tliilrd ollio’i!~ f~,l
;ilit.r, tlhln ~, or rl)rreelioll% io Iliatter5 tie folm n.n,d
subsl¯tnee ~ hen tile)" 71~,t¯111 the s,llne Inecr.-.uy

c. ¯Filat SllEh porlion of all su(’h cl)Ms and cx-
llenses t,f-,lill inlproqclnent as will Im cqual to
till! ;ll,lt)llllt (~l" bt’nelil’, at’in;lily acquired by s:lid
I,iu(Is;ind reale.~talc floni Mlcb illlplOVl’.nltqil pro-
)ortioned rqtlit;tb])’ to tile l)cnetil each of sucll

traet~ or lots st,all be det’nled to aequire,’dlall be
assessed I)v the ~t)lnnlib~,ioners of assessnlt?ntq 
.thor lega[I)’ qualilied ollicers, upon and I)aitl 
:atn.:h ]ands and real nstate, alld the said COnlOll$-
sloner,; or otherlegally qualified oflicer~< shall de-
ternline :!od report il, vGlting to lhe said l)oald of

’ COt111ci]nlCll (. r other ]egi!il,ltive b011v, w]l,iI i)1"o-
l)orticut of su’/2h coats and expense-; shall be as-

: s~ssrd upcJ 1 eae i s~p¯l "ate lot or l)alt:t¯l of land,
~ttt(1 shall ilet-nnlp liP,’ sahl report 3villi a,final map
cont,tii’lin V an I e t¯ tlin t, e; c.ql [ )t ts.t4,.;se I ld
the n,lln(- (ll tilt’ owner r)l ¯ owiter!i thereof, i f praeti-
came, which icl,tnl ;uld ni;il) shrill be filed in thc
office Ot the city clerk, wIwrcll’pOll said elel k !,hall¯

c;ln!,e to bt’ inserted I11 tvti newsl),lpt’.r:, Cil"COhltiLtg
in said ehy, for at l~.;tst ten day.. ;i notice of
filing said re’ ~ort, alld the city .c!efk :,hail mail ;t
’li’tllttell or prillted notice to eacll of t le I:nov,’n
(.)v*IIt:r:~ t)l land lu as:~c~:,cti tbt :iClr~l, and he
~h:dt al¯;o pill lip five n(llicl’q on fin’ lint ¯ td" baid
llnpr(l’,’l, nical~ in ,,,lid t’il}’, lh,il tile tit,’itll t)f
ctnliit:ihi)en fir olller h’!;i’d,itive bod)’ of s.litl city
Jl a eonlnlillec lhl,lelit, will int.t’t at :t tinlc ;).lid

:’i

)lace to be designated in said notice, to be at
least ten days fronl the (late of filing of ~aitl re-
port, to consider sahl ahsessineltt, and I0 leceivc
aad consider all oi)jeetious thereto Ivilich may lie
pre~eiilcd ill Wiiiilig, ainl die 5aid ln)aril ol+ c0uu.
cihneu or other legislative boll)’ silall liltt’e power
to return sahl nulp nil(] I-el~.)rt I\)1 CoHeClion 
lnaners of Colhi alld.MilJMance befTire. COlifirtll’llg
the Slillle, and when sl) relurned h)r corleclion,
Ihl! said conlliiisioners of as:~es~;lllelllS or olher
legally qualilied i)llicelS shall have power 1o cor-
rect Ihe saloe,and they shall rctile it with tile tit)"
clerk within tell (]Tiys ,trier it sh,lll IlaVe heell so
refelred back to theiu, ;uld if the said boaM [)f
conncihnen or other legislalive bod)’ shall, by
le%olalion, conl]Hll 5;lid asse¯sMneITt, it S]lall COIl7stitute a tilM Ih:n (.ill Ihe property astiesse(l for the
alnoilnl (,f such ;ts~t!sMlitHil ll:l)’abh: as in nntnnl’r
lic~ciibcd b) Ilsc provi~ioiis of ;in)’ existing ktw 

that iu all parlicul;its ilOt lit:leili plovhlcd loG
said inlpro’,’elilcnts >hall I)e In;ldc fill(It:l all(l 
accordance with theexisting lav,’s respecting ilu-
plovt’niei,t, l;overning Ilie ZlCapective citlea’w]iicb
sil:dl adopt Ihe l:rovi-;ions of tlli, act ’:o LII¯ ;1<, Ihc
5aale arc 11ot ill conllict herewith ; and file b;ii(l
b0;trd of cooncihnen or uther Ii b, ihlatlve body
sh,il[ h;lve pt)wer to ibstle b(,in(Is ]l;SViil~ Icn yeal5
IO rlln frolll the dllle of file issuing ot the bHllle
bearing interest 7.t not Inoie titan SiX (6) per
Ct.llllnn pier aliliiUii in aiit h’ip;t!i.n oil]it, pliynltHit
(ll the i/ssCSMl,e it~ referred to in this >cc[i(TI), and
~lllCit buch ;tn~e:~nlents’Ttre i)aid riley sllall be
credited to rite street inl|)rovcnlcnt ;LCCOIIIIt in
any city where sucit all accullil[ exiats, or otllcr
pr6per acodiint. ;ilid ’.vhcresuch accounts do not
exist lhell, and iu ttHlt c{Lse, such ahaCSdlldlllS
when so paid shall lie held inviokdJle for the pay-
lniant of tlzt: htaada n~nliuncd.in this 5co,ion ....

2, And bciten:lctcd,¯l’hat the balanccofsuch
costs and expenses or such ilnprovenuml if ally
remaining nnas~essed, sh;lll be a debt nporl and
paid by file city in numncr following: The board
of cotincilmcn cfother lcgishltivt: body ofs:ti(l
city nlliy issue bonds of the said city lo-thc
:#.ntuulit ’Of rise I.ntt;met" oft },e-co’st5 and e.xpenst:s
of said ilnprovealellt, which bonds sisall be nlade
p:tyal)le at periods of t[iile not exceeding thirty
ycars from the date of is~u mg file same, and ~hall
daxt~’_~.uch lwte of interc<~t not exceeding six per
cen{alll per ;tIlnlUTI~n~~I~i~s1t~¢i-iTl~ueh SLUIIS as
the board of couneihnen orolher legislative body
of an)’,sueh city, ~;hall by ordinance or resohition
delernnnc, which bonds shall be ot the dcnomina-
ti(,n of not leSS than lift)" dollars, nor more [hall
one thons;lnd dolLlts, and bh;ll] be cxecoted UU-
dcr the corporate seal of said city, and lhc sign,t-
lure of the nlavor or other proper fiilaJlci;d GIIiCCr

-~or-~rlieer~ nI .~aid city ;. the b(lnd~ issued by vir-
tue of this section of thi’~ act ":hal; be called road
conMI tlctlt.)n bon(ig I" and :dlall have cotlpolls
attached for every hal6year’s interest until duc,
or nm)’ be registered at the option of tl:le hohler,
which coopons, if atLlchcd, shall be signed by
lhe sam rnay(w or other proper l]nancial officer or
oIficct ~ of ~.dd city ;rod nualbcred to correspond
with the bond to which they shall be respectively
aSt.ie]lcd, and ;til file bonds issoed under Ibis see-
ti0n of lhis act Mr;ill I)e ntlalbercd and a register
of such ntlntl)ers, the date of ir, stling and ,lie tinte
of payment shall be made by the s:nd mayor or
other proper fin:ulcial officer or ofliccrs of said
city in a book to lm provided for that pnrtluse,wl~ich hcmds shall be received by the cry au-
thorities filr their face valne and accured interest
in paymc’nt of any .assessment imposed for the
same lnlprovelnent i provided, Ulat lU order to
redecnl the bomls i~:,ucd under the providons of
this section of this act at maturity it shall be the
duw of lhe board of coun~’ibncn ()r other legisla-
tivt(bo(lv of said city to establi,:h a sinking fund
wh ich sll¯dl be creased 17,.¯ a special tax of not less
Ihal oIIc and one-half’(i’.3 ) per CCIlSUlO per
annunl, on tile issue of I~omls herein provided
for in thi~ section, to I)c raised ill the annual
tax levv.

3. .,~liid be itenacted, "1’hat th~ interes~ on the
bonds hercby authorized to bc in<~ued under sec-
t oil two 121 of thisaet shall be raised by a special
t ix annually levied and collected as Oilier city
t;LXCS tire now or nlav lie ll*-rcaftcr ltP.’ied and
c dh’cted, and the wht%le of eat:h ?’ear’s interest
sil.dl be so rai>ed, hwied, collected and paid
wllhin each year, anti tim board coonci]nlen or
othrr h’:4iMalive body of ~:li(I city, may dispose
of said b.nd~ at either public or private sale for
the hem price that can be obtained for the same,
but not ;it ;l h’>s price than par v.lloe, and atl
IIl(tlle\’~ derivl¯d hOln the sale of said bonds shall
bc ini:io]ably aiiplicd an(t uc.ed for purpo.~e cou-
lleetgd wittl -.lid inlprovelnent.

"I. .\nd IIC it cn,lt’ted, Th xt this act shall bc
a politic acl and shall take ctft’ct inlniedi,itely.

;\pflro~cd March Io. I882.

C0tsw01d Sheep:

A l(entucky farmergiyes th e follow.

ing.tdvleoaboutsheep: Thecomnion

sheep of the country pay ouly a very
mnall prolit, while good high grade
Cotsw.l,l yieht a good revenue--a large
intet’est~ on the investment. Let me
illustrMe the difl’.,rence, so that it will
itul)ressitself on the ntind’~ of those

whoare not tl, ngidghgrade orthof

oughbred stock. Awaverage farm in

this section simuld keep one imndred

sheep ye~trly, for our average farmer

is not l)rogre~sive, and believes in go-

ing slow. He buys the eouimou ~toek

of rite country--100 lte,~d at $3 each,

and a grntie ram fi)r$6. \Vtt~h ordi-

nury g~od hick he clips 400 pounds of

wool and sells the 400 pounds at 25

cent% .~ntounling to ~;100; raises 75

lautbs, worth $3 eaeh, niaking ’~225, t,)

whie.h add tile value of ohl ewes, $275,

and we have a toLd of $600. Deduct

the cost of keeping the sheep one
year, $:L50, to which .,ld(t the cost of
eWe.% $300, and deduct 5 per cent. for

loss, $15, making a total of $565, which
leaves a proli~ of $35, not estitnatiug
th,. value of the m~nure. If the vame
farmer buy8 100 giade ewes at $650,
e.~timatlng the keep of same for one
year at ¢280, allowhig;5 per cent, less)
$30, total, $960; per contra, the ewes
aro worth $600, wool ten pounds aver°
age, or 100 pounds, at $350; seventy-
five hlmbs at $5 each, $:375, or a total

of $1225, showing a net proltt of 11265

and,the manure besides.

Los~ of Volce.--’When tho voice i~’
lost, as is ~ome~lmes tho c~mo froth tho
etIects bf.eold~ a simple, ploasent rem-
edy Is furnished b~r beating up the
wiflte of one eggI addingto it tho juleo
of ono lemon, and sweetoning With
white sugar to h~to. It has been
known efl’(Lett_tally to cure tho ailment.

The i resident nontinated l{,ev.
)Sober, McWalty, of l ennsyivania, to

be I ost Chaplaiu.

Stories About the Queen,

Somo inioresthtg Morle8 are tohl of
tho early d.ys, whert the Queen was
obliged to ~lgn death-warranl~, befi~re

slie was relelved from that ot]h)u8

duty, au(l li Mgn.nianuel Hub.~[ituted

by Act of Parlhuneiit. Ot! neveral oc-
cash)it8 tlio (<~tleeu Ilitiy he said to have
begged ell the life of t,iIentlers. Aml
on one oecasiau, with ~ hand trem-
blhig with eagerness and emotion, she
wrote "pardoned’t llCl’OH~l the fatal
scroll. A great (legret, of reticence i8
very rpoperly lnqm~cd ou all con-
heeled wllh the Court. /[erBIajesly,
on principle, hit8 ldways ldetidlly dis-

eouiaged anything 111 tile Wily o{" g08.

~i 11 or trivhd conver.~atitm rc~pectlng
the affairs of the household. So many
l)ersons are hrought illto passing, and

somewhat intlntate, connection with

royalty,that it is obviou~ timt the sane.

tity of the vie bttime of the Court

could not be obtainetl unle88 suc~h a

rule were carefully oi;~crv(d. ~Ve re-

moud the refornler, clsd in the s~tat
rd)es of tho sovereign8 ,redreaontod,
weighed down with Jewels, With largo
turbae8 bedecked with diamond,# and
weapons of prleelees cost. Thus th~
dagger of the conqueror oftConsiautl-
nt plo ha8 for hilt an emerald two
iuches hmg and nearly as thliek. Tho
hi.at of the IJeries ahme appeam In
European costume, Lint with a plumo
of bird of pa~atli~e feathers fastened
by an aigrette of dhunonds. ’ "Thero
aro nnthluO arm8 and armor heavy .
with gohl and Jewels; innumerabl~
ht)r~e trappings and se.ddles, eovered
with plates of gold and studded with
enieralds, rubles, topazes, dlamond~

nod pvarls, und ~addle-clothsembrot-

dered with pre(,ious ~tones. I’ As

baek-gr,mnd8 to the articles in tho
various caLdnets hang sofa covers of
cloth of gohl embroidered With seed-
l.earls, some of tllem worth $150,000,
There. are golden hird cages, somo

wilh clot;ks at the bottomi face down°

ward, for the eonvttlience of the dar-
member knowing a lady, who was I li,lgs of the harem lylnWlazlly on the
credited -with belng~a private et,rre- I divans beneath; -~ehoot-~atchel~ of
spondent of her Mtliwty’s for years, I velvet cnibrohlered with diamonds,
from her youth ; but the mostdi~tant J pearl and gold ; "santp]er~" of red

allusion to this interesting circum- ] velvet, on whicb tex!s from theKoran
siance never escaped her, Others[trove been worked in head.~ of dLe,-
though not quiie ~o reticent, aro t nmntls; amber mouthpleees for plpes,
alway.~ guarded and car+,.ful.

-_4. draft of a treaty of amity and

eommerce was .~ent on, from ~Eogland
’to Madag’ascar, and (m the niargin

these words were written : "Queen

Victoria a~ks, as a per:~onal favor to

herself, that the Queen of ~Iadsgascar i

wilt allow no ler~e’ution of the

Chrlatian~." A monti~ afterwaxdthe

treaty was signed In 51 ~dagascar with

the insertion of the following words*.

"In accordance with the wish of

Queen Victoria, the Queen of Mada-

gascar engages there shall be no perse-

cution of the Chrisliaus in Mada-

g-ascar.’t

A pleasant litlle ~tory went tile

roiin4 of Cambridge Universiiy illus-

trative of wonderful old ~Vhewell,

who raised himself fr(,m the position

’of a sizar to be the Ma.~ter, and subse-

quently the benefactor of his college.

%Vhen the Quoen was his gu~t at

Trinity Ledge, or rather took posses-

siou of it in her own right, the morn.

ing ager her arrival \Vhewell saluted

her with fliendly but uncourtly

warmth. " G< od.morn;ng, your I~Ia-

testy. How d’ye do? Hope your

Majesty Mept well. Fine morning.’;

The Queen returned a gracious answer

--it would not be in tier Msjesty’s

nature to do otherwis~but the lords

and ladies in attenda’-tce were awe-

stricken at the frigi~tI’ul breach of eti-

quette that had comu~eneed, but of

which, probably, uu m:e thought less

than did tile Queen iterselL A simi-

lar breach of etiquette is related by

Lord Campbell of Lord Brougham.

Brougham had quarrelled with all the

worhl, and among the rest he was

wrathful toward the blameless Prince.

The Prince thought to appease him

by ~king_him to ditte__;~ith._the_ ......

Queen. lie went awl dined; but

widened his breach with the Court by

leaving the palaco imntediately after

dinner, instead of goin.4 with the rest

of the gentlemen into the gallery) into

whit~h the Qjleen had retired with the

ladies, and where She i~ in the habit

of conversing with her gueste. Ho

afterward tried to make amends by

attending the Queen’s drawing-room

--a eoudescension he had not before

practiced since her accession; but
here again ho was m~fortunate (al-:
titough I really believe he wished to i
be civil and respectful) hy speaking to
the Queen ex meromogu as he ]~assed
her, and telling her teat "Le was to
(’ross over to Paria in a few daya,
where he should see Lnut~; Philippe,
aud that It" her l~Iajesty h~d any let-
ters or messages for the King of the
French, It would give him much plea-
sure to have tim honor of being the
bearer of them." Lor i Brougham
was certainly honored try no commis-
sion from-the Queen on that occasion.

¢.

The Sultan’s Riches’. "-

Our ~Iini~ter to Constantinol~10 W~
recently permitted, with Mr. Phelp~
the Austrian Minister, to visit the
Sultan’s treasury at Constantinople.

G~ard8 in black broad cloth etand
ilTotlonless around the wall~ at an in-
terval of four or flvo feet. In the
front room, heavily vaulted and light-
ed by small grated wlndow~, Is the
royal, cradle of solid gold, bassinetl
aud rnckers, the two ends, a foot] high,
conneetc4 by a golden bar on which
to hang a curtain 0r veil." Ever$ incii
of It is crusted with. rubies, tliantonds
attd torqnolses. In the galleries are
effigies of all the sultaus down to Mah-

r4u(lded with diautond~ and rubies;
coffee-sets’and tea.sets oi all degrees of

magnificence, attd vaaes, of cr3"stM,

agate and onyx, some of them pro-

fusely htjewe]ed.

There are royal knives and forks
and spoons of eolid gold, with lewel~
ou thei~ handles, aud there is an ira-
mense array of clocks. Of toys,hero
aro mauy. For luitanee,ihere is a
tea-set of tortoise-shell as thin as pa-
per; a parnsol of white silk exqui-
sitely embroidered with go!d)md flay-
ing for its staaT ono single.,~fay of rod
coral, unique in the world; there aro
fans innumerahle. "After.every eon-
eeivable use has been made of jewels,
the surplus unmounted stones aro
gathered by handsful into crystal
bowl8 at one end o! the cabinets in the
second room," among them being
.~uch trifles a~ three uncut emeralds,
the largest as big as a man’s fist, the
smallest larger than a hen’s egg.
Apart from the historic value of the
treasures there collected the intrinsic
wealth is ’almost incalculable. ]Dur-
ing the last war wl(h Russia the Gov-
ernment borrowed $30,0¢)0,000 from the
b~nk, the ollleera of which took away
to their own vaults as many Jewels aa
would 8ecuro the lean. They carrled
away three small boxes of ~reeiotm
stones, and yet no appreciable gap was
left in the collection. Such is the
treasure-house of the most hepelessIy
t,ankrupt ruler in the world.

Women in Russia.

In Russia, where In the middle
classes the ~eclusion of women was
even a (e_w__.years a~go nearly_..as_greal;
as in a harem, the advocato of
women’s rights would to-day find
little to demand for any class of Co-
o,ales above the level of the.peasantry.
The moujik ~till administers corporal
ehastisement to hi8 wife as he would
to hi8 child, and hi~ right to do co,
though denied by the writtvn law, t~
tacitly acknowledgedin practice. The
girl, however, whose brother has been
described as going to the Lycee and
subsequently to the university, ia
nearly a~ independent as her InMe re-.
latlons. Like her brother, and from
similar causes, she too often become~
disgusted with her home,, trod deter.
mines to seek what she intagines to
be the delights of the independent life
led by the numerous female ~tudeata
who follow various universiOj courses,
and particularly that of medicine.
Sometimes, when her parents refuse
her premtsHon to leave home, sho
simply runs away, and having no
passport, her position at onc’e becomes
illegal, aad she naturally itnds her
eompanione among, thoso ,~’ho, liko
herself’, have got into some. troublo

~with the authorities. In aome eases
enthusiasts like Solovleff, who fired
at the late Czar in April 1879, marry
glrle with whom they hayo ~eareely
any acquaintance, and for whom they
have no feeling of affection, mere~r to
free,horn from the.obligatien- of ol3-.
h~Tning a passport from their parents,
and their eoniaefit to leave home. The
young husband and wife proceed to-
gether, to the university town, trod
there, having no particular taste foL~
each others’ society, they often, sep-
axato hnmedfittely, and even whero
they ’would ’desiro to malfitain their
nltltual eollnt~2tlons, (lt(~ pressure off
poverty and tho difficulties or their
potation fretluently obligo them t~

part ~:)mi)auy.
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[Entered as second claa, matter. ]

ltr]kMMONTO~l, ATI+ANTIC Co.. N. J

¯ SATURDAY, MAY hq, l~,~’.!.

Tae~tl;r,y morning’s City papera coB-
l~ll~l~(l rlunlher sen~nti,~nal R,filr,,ad st.ry :
l[~lbl.8 time ~tatin~ lhat the t’nmdcn and
Atlantic (’Oml,~ny had pu.*cha~r-d ihe

~lPhllad-ll,hia and ~tlantie Ci!y l{.ilroatl,
w~ltb nllit8 rolling oh,ok, etc. This lime, I

I1~ one denies the atatenact~t. We learn
tibet Messrs. Freeman nnd Zimmerman
IIl~h say That the anutntnce:uent +’is pre-
Imsturc." The ¢.,et ~oerns t., r.~t bore.
O0 accouat ,,f c,mH,(tilic’n l)e~xveeo tlm
lllre~ road~, lm~,it~et~ had h?en doue for
I~ver:tl s+,:u~lm-~ at a very I-w ll~ure. The
West Jers~’y, as r~Tatt’d lately, ,lcAred to
IlOqtlire .a co,~tr dli’~ iutere~! in +he two
etlmr re .i~, ple~n mably in lnakc businens
lmore r,,tnu~;e,’ative. In au +Ten :.tempt
?,ode this, Tl,ey tidied. I, alt, r, they (or
Bdividttals in their be+half) pnreha~,,d +be
O~eao City Branch ;.nd itt e+mneelinn
wi~h the aunouueeua’.’t~t it was stared that
Mr, Ma~ey (wire owns the bulr~ +,f P. 
A. C. s~,,ek, had s:~!d, in effee~, that he

............... w0~ild nell"at ifa,y cue wi,uld pay his
il¢iee. Now, s.hotfld the W. J. make the
I~urchx~e, the C. & A would be between
~he twojawa eta,ice;and tbe Diree-

m-em to have ~,,en the danger in time. i
~herefore, according to the pal*era, mem-
II~s of the Board in priva~ conversation
~rtaitted the price asked for Mr. Man-
leil~s interest; and at their meeting ou
ltl01~day, authorized the purchase. NI
later iaformathm is obtainable so far.

It looks as timugh it would be a proG-
¯ table investment for the "Old Reliable."

~e bulk of frei~zht is consigned to points
.... t~ohed by both rtrad~---from Winst~w

@offn. All tbia could b~ carried on the
~Ja-’l"rr~ Gaug~- insuring more rapid
~purtatiou, bec~us~ of no delsy in l
Ilgl~ting p~sseng~r trains. Then, for
II~rly the entire route, all passenger
l~a~e could be done by the broad gauge.
~,ain, the C. & A. would̄  control Pier
lie, 8---thus accommodating the majority
of business men, who do the greater por-
t, on of their business on M~rket, Front,
Water, and Dock Stteels, and w,uld find
it much more conw.zdent to t~ke the boat
It Walnu= Street, than to walk up to
W’me

But the report still lacks confirmation
---.~ough it is probably true.

Editorial Selection
Hen. J.hn Hart Brewer a few days

a~o delivered in the Hougo a strong
ipeeclt in favor of the bill to better re.
compen~e the men engaged in the life-
~tvia~g err,ice.

The report printed in the Philadelphia
"dailies yesterday, to the effect that the
Camden & Atlantic Railroad had pur-
ehax~d the Philadelphia & Atlantic City
Narrow Gauge Railway, laeka confirma-
tion. The authority for the atatement
seems to have been obtained elsewhere
than front the "high eontraeting parties."
--W. J. Press

The next Legislature will elects United
fiKates Senator to sucqeed ~lr. MePher-

........ conr a~d a Comptroller+to succeed Mr.
Anderson. Ten Republican 8enato~]
hold over, sad it will be necessary for the
l~pnblicans to secure thirty-one addi-
lions! members of the Senate and House
to have a majority on joint ballot. Con-
greusmou are also to be re-elected. It is
Fobablo that Messrs. Brewer, Hill, Jones,
Harris and Hardeiabergb will receive the
~.e~mary renominations. Messrs. Robe-

and Ross also am willing to go back,
but will have some opposition. In the
ll~t District, among other candidate¢

ex.Senator James H. Nixes, of Cum-
k~land sounty ; ex-Senator Richard S.
J[t~mingt of Cape ~lay ; ex-Scnator
~lward Bettle, of Camden, and Dr.
Clark, of Gloucester. In the Third Dia-
¯ lla~ the name of Governor Ludlow is
,~m~ationed.

The firm of Southworth Brothers, silk
,mlmufP.c; arers, of Paterson, whoemploy

peruoqs, have decided to remove
fila~ir factory to Wiusteds Conn.

TO GIREE~ BACKIbMM.

The ~zeeutivo CommiP,~ of tl~ Na.
¯ ~i~n~l Greenback Labor Pa.+r~. of Atlantic
¯ O@J+ N. J¯, are hereby aotitleml and re.

gu~ted to meet at Union Hall, Hnmmon-
tlll~ on Moncl~y, May the’ 22, at two
IPd~ck P. H., to reorganize and to take
Ira!per action iu regard to the Fall eam-
im@~n+ __+

,-all~ In Atlantic County will tmna a e~m-
¯ ~tJse to repre~nt them in thi~ coafer-
olml~; alan that in every town and town-

" ~here there is noGreenback ergan-
~.l~l~lov, any Greenbscker of such town or
¯ I~l~r~dalp may constitute himaelt I eom-
rJllRee to represent hie town or township

this committee. It il ~ requsst~d
tgludiall Greenbackerl who can will at-

e, Man{on will be at the ~ and ad.
dial the people in the earning." All ar~
illlr~l_ to attend.

Jksftoli GIIIMII~

For w~ak ending Thnrld¯y+ May It, 1582.

~g~oltl ~hool.
Ida ~akley. 100 William F~,ke, IN*
Irloren~ lh,wamn, I}5 W=lt~r 1$4~elar,
Clam l)eer(el, 

Tilts roll Inelud~ only tha namea of puoIll
who have no nnexCtlSk~i s.Ddtent or titrd~f
morha, and who have averaged well la re~l-
tationa. "l’h¯averul~a given after (each name
le for deportment. ]k~.~h demerit mark de-

.dUelK flve., A.L1Cg II. LAURANes,
Toucher.

l~r There h~e much boon said by for-
el41n vlsltorl Ix> this oountry, ¯bout wb¯t they
pl~e to c¯li an Amorilmo tendency tovaa-

dallam--tl,at i~. n sort oflnborm desire tO d~-
face ordcltroy public bulldi¯ipl, resell, or
~uythlng that a knlf~ will mar. Im HUm.
manta,n, our school-hays (and glrla too) seem
to be ill|able tO reaLM an ever prenent tantp-
t4ttlon tO CItE tile do)re, willdow frnraea, ont.
hOUlK’8, nnl| the clair-boards of ttcht)ol tlnlld.
lugs. They evco beard down young, eilttd~-
tl eta for the fan of awluglng tber~)o. But It
seems that this dt:~tructlve dehire Is ,lot peea-
Ilartoboyealone. There Is, Oat aprlnctpal
avenue iU HanltnOUlaln, an ohl fell~, retained
not for beauty, but uutll tile owner 11} rcttdy
to net a new lt¢~lge. All ~o(lu~te’d, refined gen-
tleman, tather~aat middle ago. wal meen to
pa~ by this fence dan day lalely, and then
deliberately turn ¯bout, walk back a rod or
more. grasp t hs fence wltll both tmt~dl ¯nd
give it a VigOrt,ua "’y¯nklng." Chat section
of the fetaea is rant standing now.

Chase 1~, Snyder,
Commission Merchant,

No. 5~ Centre Bow, W.W~hrn M,k’t.
lqIW YORK CITY.

Consignments sf Berries gad Produce of ell
kiade eolieit~<l.

Oharlms Hunt,
IIHO]IUAKEB,

Solicits orders for Retalrie| or New W©rk.
Leave orders at Cerpont¯r’s store, or ¯l

my resldaece, Thirtmnth 8tr~t~ mr ¥ir~t
R-ad. Illimmell~.

Fire ! Fire !
Was the cry that gtartled the people in
Hammonton on the morning of April 3d,
and In I Mr. J. C. I~aunder~’ house wan all
ablaze, and in a few minutes wa~ n ~ of
ashes, tle waa insured iu the NORrlt
AMERICA. The company waainformed
by postal card on the 4th, and on the 6th+
he had hie money for all loss, and no
quib01ing. Itemtmber, the agent for this
oompany in Hawmonton is

A. J. KING.

For Sale and to Bent.
[mprevld Farm¯ aid V’illage Iota with goal ball~l~
pltlmahtly Ioctta41. In aid naar the c.,entra of the tow.

For Ilia l~,oi ~IOO to ~8,@00

Corn, 98 pro bush
In lots of 10 bushels, 96 cts.

Craek’d Corn
and

Feed Meal
....................................... , ......................................................... t ......................

Thomas Young, formerly of Win~ t= ~ Iw’~.m¯um.,o+ ,,.+.., $1.80 pr cwthle ltomo In Atlantic City one day qgat week.
anddledwlthln one hour afterwards. He
had recently bought a tract of l¯nd near
¯ ,’1 n~low, and had given hie order for I umber
for building purposea.

F. t+chunmn, for ~ number of y..tre bo<~.
k~eper for John B.o~enbaum. In the Gla~
works at Malaga. d it’d near Wlnalow on Frl.
day last, at the ̄ dvaneed 14gO ~t elgi~ty-thr~

i y~r~. and was buried It this plac~ on tl~tur-
day. Mr. I~humam ban be~n helpllml fwr ¯
numbernfyeaPSl~et, and w~ kindly e~rld
for by Mr. Wtlltum C. Hay.-- IV../. +Prms.

J.G. Ram~dell, 1113 t heetnut St.,
~Phtladelphi~ watt mall ~+uy of otttLmly r~d-
ore ~ copy of the latest .’Metropolitan F~-
tons," gratis, on reoetpt of addree~

~xliea and all sufferers from neural-
gia, hysteria, and kindred complaints,
will find without a rival Browses Iron
Bitte~.

Jol~r Caldwell, arrested in Bo~ton
last Sunday, wa~ found to be Vies-
President of the Tramps A~sociation--a
systematic organization of peripatetic
vagTant&

Washings wanted
--AT~

The Hamm0nt0n Laundry,
Bellevue Avenue.

//air Wea~’ing done to ordcr.

MRS. N. ELLIS.

COMMERCIAL UNION
Assurance Co.,of London.

United States Branch, 37 and 39 Wall
Streets New York City¯

klan P~LL, Resident Manager.
CnAB. SEWAL/~ Aunt. blanager.

Assstts of ¢h~ Company.
In the United Staae~,., ....... $1,95o.289.22
London Office .................... 10,280,451.7Y.
Subscribed Capital for which

the Stockholders are persoa
ally liable not paid in ...... 11,250,000.00

klakiag a TOTAL of over $20,000,000.
The security and value .I a volley in this

eo~auy m~’y~egauge~ .~y thetact th~/t Be
New JerJey eotupan . and only tbir,een Amer-
ican Companiesd-ing business in .New Jersey
have as large a~ets, all ~.ld, s the Commer-
cial Uni,m has iu the United States alone; and
when it is considered that all the assets of the
company, together wits the subscribed capital,
are applicable to the payment or locsesin the
United States, no que~.tl~¯ can ̄ rise as to the
indemnity offered¯

Policies i~sned insuring Farm Property,
Dwellings, Churche~ and Scb,,ol iluuse~
against less and dsmag~,not ot+ly by Ire, bat
also by Lightning. wh-_ther fire ensue, or nob
at the very lowest rate~.

Loseespromptly adjo*Ted sad paid from the
New Jersey office. N,, as~es.me~t~

WM. RUTHI~FORD, Agsnf+
Jlummeutoe, N.J.

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT

Old  tand
The Hammonton Bakery.

Where the usual variety of choice bread,
roll~, cakcs, pies, and crullers, so well

attested to, in quantity and quality,
by a critical and a di~erimiuating

New England public. Also for
this special occasion may be

found a full, complete and
varied assortment of choie~

confections. Uompris-
ingmixtures, caromel~,

: chocolate creams,
bon bon~, loZenges, etc. ’2klso s ~t

variety of penn+y ,~_oode for the little
IOIK~.

appl~, orgnges,
11~ golden and common,

dntes, raietns, nu~, lem-
ons, coconuts, etc., etc.

Thanking the public for the lilmml
~daare of patronage so generousl~ ira-
stowed, we hope, by Btrict attention to
buinesa ~nd fair dealing to meat
fltMre continuanee of the same.

W. D. PACK~Ig
~gl ~ AT)~’~ maybe fcrllnd en file at Coo.

Ad4rlt~
T. J. SMITH ¯ SOIl,

la ammum l~n,l~. J

THE LADES’ STORE

In lots 500 lbs., 175 pr dwt.

OF

H.A.MMONTON.
T01LII & ItlllTtt’8,

Ok~m, of Bdla~ I¢ FI+n.m ~.
X~burg Emid~’i~, ~White

II~ILLI NE RY GOOI) S.

kreet’e Spring Fashions have bee0
received.

Spring
Goods!
AT

E. Stoekwelrs
Store.

Youwill find a large hue of

Spring Gingham
Porcales and Prints.

With a good variety of

Hamburgs and Swiss

Embroideries.
w

White and Black

Spanish Laces.

Breton and Irish Laces.

Full atock of

Colhrs and Ties
For the Ladle&

Fi0hus, 010yes & Ribbons,

NEW style BUTTONS.

S. ANDERSON.

Flour, Grain,
Feed,

Baled Hay
Etc.

A YE~,kR’S READING

$1,
The New York

Weekly World.
New Prea~ee, New "l’yp~, New Building,

New Appliancea. and Now Life
in Every Department.

$1.00 a Year, Postage Prepaid.
50 cents for six months.

A C0mtlete Family Paper¯
Fx- mm o .

Should read its special Ma~onio Depart-
meat, edited by one of the most
renowned Freemasona, with con-
tributions from the Pen of distin-
guished btaaona.

Tl~ Weekly Wortd is the only leading
newspaper in the country that haa
a special department devoted to
~asoni¢ intere~ta.

0thcr excellent features
1. All the News, complete and interesting
2. The Farmer’s Wor]d--a full page of

agricultural and larm news.
3. The Liter~r~ Wofld--a full page of long

stories and short stories, comic ballads
and serious poems, fairy t~les and
me,lore’ yarns.

4. The Hotmekeeper’s Co~umns -- what
every woman wants tn know.

5. The Veterinary Department,---with p¢~-
Pmtiptiotm free for all subscribers, nnd
full it+struetions lor the treatment of
live etock.

6. The beat Cbem~ Column in the world
for amateur players.

7. The best Checker Department ia the
world for both ¯me~ur and prefer.
atonal playdrs.

8. A Corner f0t the Young Folks--riddles
ch¯rades, puzzlee, enigmast aero~tic~
etC., eto.

9. Complete Market Reportn---ur.rivalled
in dentil and accuracy.

10. Answers to inquirie¯.

I~Emch department ie perfeet of
it~ kind, and Ill Immbind
mako the b~eg ~kly

ptper ever publtah~i.Please C ll.
~Tt# I~ Y#.k World It~, w IIl~w #!I

Brillia~tl, P~r.f~cl|11 Appei~tod
I’rogrouies 2~4m~papsr,~

~ttSt Jeut free to th~ wh. w~k to eng¯g’e
In tk.~oet pleasant .ed preAtable bu¯Jaeeu
klleWl. ~verytbJn s new. Olpital ant re-
quired. We will ~rnlske yo..vsrything.
|I@ n day a, nd npwardi iS e~lly aids with,St Unequalled Offem
8t¯yblg e.way frill II,O~o 0vet night. Ne Irl~k

¯ ,~,er. M.., ,ow ..,k,,, w,e~,, ,t tO Club Agent&
ltr’~F e Imtldn| fortaare ¯t Ika In.Inca

I~88 ms~a 8~ mnck u m~, and young b~e an4 Ilpe~lMaen Coplel Nea& Free.
~r~ ~e ~ pay. No line who Ill wllltng Igt war~

The New York World,II alm~ wall gad n Iboel ~ to f~l~.4~ Ado
m,+ a. ~ ¯ c++ r~d ~, World Bulldl-~ New York.

mi’rmers

TII mDEP .NDENT
Thz ~oremos~ r~lig~s na~zpal~er of Ih~

United/~ta+¢s.--TH~ l{uv. Jot.
Coo~.

E,qtabll¯hed In 1Mg, M aoadvoeat0 of antl-el&~
and of reforms la religion and Imlitlcs, tile ludelwndeM
at el)ca becuma a re~ognta~l power throughout
oountry. I~ IriSh¯ace kM ever alnce I~n cotl¯Uill~
gr.wi=+g. ~-a It hu fuusht agatnet alavery and
ch~p pc+tags, ~ It will egkt ugalmu ~lurnlotllam, ~r
Civil.Service Reform, and for purit r In I~,liticla~l
’general upr/shtn~l la all thlngl, it en,illoya Ihs bin

: ~liturlal talPut and ’l~ak¯ Irerlcealyon all aubJes~l.
II pay¯ for coatrlbuted arriclP~ and for editorial serv~lil
more than double tbs am,Just L:ald I,y any uther week.
ly new.lmal~r.

It publi|hm more relJgioua dl-.Clttm|ottll than tbs reLb,
gleam r~vLew¯, nacre poMry end etoti~ than th,. i,opulsg
etoa (kitty¯ aBd gllm IO,e lafOtl~.llou /huh all IIl~aS~
cycLopo~dLa. The len s cable dL.l~tcbm r,.+cerllly I~lll-
Ilshlql from the gr~’6t MetltMl.t t ounrll in I.mld0n 6to
¯ g~,tgl IlLumination af ~hat th*, lbdel,~,ld,*l,! L~ c.ndl~4.-
ly dtdntr. A li.l of ths trtcatt prou,bler, I +’,lLgJ+,ul aud
)hlL~at,,phical wrltarl, ~+.t~, and ~|or.v wrlh.~* in tl~

country Is tks ILl1 of Ill. t~ntl~bulorl of ’1 h. lt,d¯p~l.
dent. Beeldestke¯lmr~tetlwideforth~ writerea~l

e

SATURDAY, MAY 13; 1~11~

--[0CAL MISCELLANY.

Hymn’Not~, Schc+l .ad College. 1.1t~tstnr% l~,.lis~
Iut+-II-gence, Mi~mioas. ~unelay-Sch,ml, .News of I~a
Week. Finance. Commerc,. [nqraac#. Stol-i~, l’+l~s~lal
and Agriculture. ~1 I~11~O~1 Jrl all.

+Our Tm lot 1882¯
O~s Imklerlptien one year ..... .. ............ ~1~111
Formix month¯ 11.50 ........ For thr~e m+l+th¯, ~11
One =ub~rlptioa Swo years ................. ~.m *
On¯ ̄ u~flpth,n wllh es¯ n.w ¯uTawtib~r. lt~ one
._. remlrtea~ ............................ .~ J.N

Oat¯ su~ripnoa Ills Ywa 10W IIl~Cflt,~l~, t.
~. r,~mll’l~t"~,.._ .................. 7 It@

Olt¯ ilblt-rtplll41, wllk g’aeu~ II1~ I¯ll~rxJIo~ In
aas r+q=l~m.~ ....................... $4S

~’wL|b olHl’rtm|lt aem ...........
"rhele rdlC41d IHqell (11~ I~r eRanm la ¢l.b ~ of I~

¯ r m,,~ ) are v*ry uach tlrlmr II~la uyof tbo a~J~
rellld¢,al wl~llilet

8al~rtl~ wtOt yenr I~eifb a~l g~t tl~e low JiltS."lre.l~’r .e pr~l.lut
<)ontrer? io tke cu¯t~m .f alltb* r,’li=iunJ n~fqJ-

I~rlK Till lnd*+lkqS ,at will h.r,nslt ̄  ~ at,,pll~ll~i’
the e.,I ,,f :h+, tim. fi,r whLcb payment i~ made.

¯ %’nd p~tal card for fra+ .p~lmen copy mndjud~ ~r
your~lf Addre~

TtIE INDEPENDENT,
251 Broadway, Ncw York.

I~Rev. T. Bishop ̄ will preach in
~t~e Baptist Churoh, to-morrow.

D. Whitm~m Jaoobs ia buying
~10kens for the Atlantic Clay Market.

Prof. Chaudled~ Cla~ talk oft~k-
, Iflg up the Oratorio of" Dantel,"for a Cono~rk

Jason St. John, F_~q., reeeived a
kluldsotno family carrions by fl:elght, ou
.~t¢~d ay lost.

We hear that Miss Hattie Mat-
~lowe startcd for her Polsu~ylvania iloIne on
F~lday morning. , I

Rumured--tbat~ attother weddingIIg en tha books for next week--and both well- I
k¯own parties iu llammonton,li

Mr. 8tockwell has just opened r~~
StoCk of ~ltraw illtt~, el,various atylea alld cor-
r~poadlng prlcc~. Wa ~w acverat thor~
that would be ~attlsfactory to any man.

I~- A yard engine of the Camd0n &
Aglantio IL It. came down, Wednesday. and
l~ok three Atlautlt3 City street ’catt’a frolo tlln
ellglne t~ottse hero, to Camden--probably fur

for dlt,,rltli, thate are twsaty-t~,s di. h+c, depIIJ~ ~ Anril showers in ~¯y, a¯ we pre"
meatl.~m:tix~d b~ twmatF.two ¯pe~d~2Jzt~ ~,htc~l~ell4b ....................... ~ ..... +r

... _ -- _ ~ - .
Bib Ical R~rck, ~,J~.lt&ry. I+ega, ¥in. A, ¯ Mm~ Kleted--but the may nowera are aounuant-.
taclew-e. Febbl¯l+ Per~Jz alltim Mini,lerial RegL~tar, ’ J~llt the m~me ; a[ld an occ~h,n¯l mild,sunny

STARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

dJ~" remtnda cue Li~at more thou ouc-Lhlrd of
"llgl haa paused.

Re,. E. E. Rogers’ topio, last Sun,
evening, w¯e "habita, customs aud rellg-

.11~1 of the lenahtt~,tls of the lahtnd Ceylon."
~hose who were pr~cnt say It wins a very ln-
t~l~it Ing d Ir+rour~e.

Dr. Win. Pollerd h~s ~o f¯r r+u~v-
.1<~ as to be nble Io vlsll Hsmmont~n dnr-
."/iq[tbop~tw~k. E~let,~at lllaeas aM
~11101~1 him t~¯t erie me r~tlls~ h¯w s~rlons
kll ~e mu~t ha’~ Imps.

~" Don’t fail to hear the l~etur~ of
B.qV. Mr. Nye, next Tu4mdoy evlnlel, &t
WaldO If¯at: ISl~eet. "’k~Pt taphe*" gal~setlve

.g~jlomotl~lo|rlcb a¯d ralph’. ¯ ~m¯ll fee
~U bet~ken at the d~r.

On a~mt of storm, Prof. Ckan-
atld~wa~eompe[led to ldJnurn bia cllum’ for
~Se week, ~-ne first lesho¯ of the six will po~-
lttvely be given next Wednesd¯y cve¯lng--
¢~ttlmenelng at 7:¢5. No further postpono-
Iml~t ov account of the weather¯

The heavy wind of yesterday
iiurn|ng drove tire water b¯ck tlnDU tllll}
~le~dow.,~ to erich ¯ deptll that no Irl, ltlS could

I~. l’ntLl about eleven o’s:Lock, no lraina
karl reached L~£t~tlntontrln from below. It~-
1pOl~e received ~tated that mtiLb:mts worerun.
]lll~ ~r(,tn I’leas tnLvll[0 [o ALIal,tLc, f-.o dct’p
Wlal the w’ater.

Mi~s Elattie A, Smith (daughter of
Mr. ~. J. 8[rlitil) hlt~ n hand~.onlu bed of p~n-
al~--aeveral varletlea, IbaLbtLlrltets tlltlCLi a:-
tantlon. In col iq,i~.llon..N~ttlr,, ne’¢er nladS
a flow.r more tlel~t~tlful thalt tt ])allay ; ¯ad,
aS Henry Ward lle. t.her once mth] : "Flo.wera
af~thnfitt-et!tl,b[ Ll~t:Jl+14 t~O4J ~ver ln;/.de + itnd

fergot t,) put ~t ,,tt~ ,,,to."

"nee .~tnttcs’, with none uf tbe
"’~ilk of bun~a,. ! .nUncio" In ltl~ nt;ik~up~
dslllleta elb ,at ,i.,.,l~.wtthln~lx feet ,,f the
gronnd, Ihc n,:,~,, .~ht£k~ el Mru. ~A’. D. i’ack

S hund~.Otlle ’% illtltil’g ro&e tail..l, which we/6
eo’sdntired t,v¯ :b ,~prLng b.y aLl l,a-+,, r~;-by.
What (a)nhl It+,, ’ I,,~’eq lhe ubJe~ t ttf tqLil all
¯ utruge, no k+,,,~. It wrm doubtless "pure
etll~edlt~bs," r.k At le:.los Ward u~ed h, say.

/~Ic~sts..I.soll lilt. Jchn and T. J.
Re~lth w,~rc ut tv.tlt t, pon the~ldltlon TOMr~.
~[kqll~lln’s bull, ILlr, ’~Vt’dht s+[nv af(erooon 
~lell ouc t,lltl of tile I~Ta~.lllg uuon wlGeh they
s~)od gave way, lttl,l bolii UleO llqi wltlt It. 
Mr.l~tttlth wt,.~ ~ontewhltt hart ̄ bout ttta bead.
Mr. ~t. JohIVa left shoutder w+¢~ badly
I~ratncd. [ r.¯Lthuckeb ~un I up lhe W,,U~tda.

=I UWl~ ~dena. ~ a-L’~ |LA%Tf r3~m~far--a’n o rt~
e i~rlo u s Injury.

II P- The ~eeond Stmdty in .May is
"Teml,crat~ce ]ta3." The New Jersey rem-
p%rant¯c Alliance, ¢,ompo-ed in good I,~Lrt Of
I~l g i (,r VlI/I’It t}f tits [)rtn(’Li,~tl dl, tlninl.
nations, i’,,qtll.~l.h ~t;I I~astors. Lf ~ollV,,lllenT

prenci] It ’l’t-tltpt.rltnee ~rnltJU ou [ bit day,

t~¯on tb,+ lit~.t upl’nJtlUltity Ibere~tl~,.r. The,

2kJJlanc," l’¢(Ltlt~ts (.t)nlrlt)ullon~, ttl~t), frn133

fr|en(l~ of lh* ¯ t.ltll~4,. ((, t)t! Nt’nt tO t Jell. ]~1. ).

~owelL, Trva~.t,r,¯,, Tleal¢ll~, .~, J.

I~" Mr. and Mrs. 8ihley have, for ton
d0ys (,r III<JI’P ,,tltcrtzlllled Ik brottl~+r of Mrs.

Ilbley--tlr. A. W. Mnney, wllb hie wife, rct~l-
deu~ of NI+W Z’:tb¢ltd. This broLiwr au,t .is-

met, ittr.L wt.t,k, lor the first Lisle In twelve
y0srs--b,,tit Lu, vLt~g vLslted rolatlvi.t, in ]"-ng-
ISud, nt ’hat llnlt a. Mr. Mouey and funll]y
¯ rrt taking an t, xn.nllive trip. -ciinlJog Iterc iJy
IJ[le wit v el ~lt~l I. rltnt!lsco i Ftop|llng tt while
Id Ogtle~l, ~;~lt l..ke t!lly, carlo.ago, nil0 New"
~ork ; eXl,¢’cttltg I,, rt4urn by tire x+,’lty of

|.tverl..,I la,ntl+~t,, +,le.

I[~ The now h,,ard of Freohohh’rs met,
@~t~Vetlrtesday I~,.< ,a! Ihe Court lh)u.v. "1’11++
II0~rd now ~tlo, t+(| - ,’Veil Demoerat% ;tmr l{e-

,~Lr. O~good nolulu,,t,.d the foJlowln~ 0~"

04~+++~ and Ihey wt.rv elected :
Director, (~eorgt, F. Currle.
~’k, -. II. 1). lloff, uun.
t~,’easur r, Jo’<epb Thomlkqon, Jr.
T~e f, dh)wiuk ,mndlmg eommtttco~ wei’e

app6tnted :
"~nance. M~um+~. itolte, O~goo, I and (’<,rdery.
P~or ]lon.se, t" ’rd :ry, ~.’lee[inon..t~tt+lvtt Land-
lnilblb. Jllztht,n[I.v, !tape. s|nl~,n, l’lrrkitur~I.
.f’/~duea, Wlek~, Mtmon, Klpp.
~l’~/~R~e vf l~r~n~Te ()sgood~ Wlekl~ Park-

u=yl..
/,IiI~ The nmusgore of the "Old Relia-

iife~" with th,.tr vsnal r~’tdlne~ to ac,’oatmo-
,d~ the people (~long the Ilncof thoir road.
I~V~ttvelor~nn thnS:00p, m., and the i1:30
p, nl. traht thl~nrgh to Atlalltte CIty after the
¯ Ltlee nf liJLrnunt ~14 great chow, In C~tIXiden, ou
Mo~qday afternoon ned evening nv’xt. Far-
IAea ̄ tableting the ~how con I,¯ve Intd take
~egar~ at ths p~,nn1}ylvanln }unct~.u. A

.t. oket fr,m my stathm un tho road .~dmlt~
to, tile allOW, and glVe~ Ihn holder it l,}t,as~ht
e,.10ur~hnt. I,c~ldc~ a viola to the wet+tiers of
~a~t~oalty obTo, lned at l~ntnnllt’a tllsldl~Y ",Of

nlle l natnrn, from man to tits Iow~t

~ kl~very One who can sboold av&ll hlm-
erallf of thte opportlm,ty.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
¯ w~m e/y~tlM~ ~ne~ c~naln~

harl~g trwd ta v~le evm.y known remedy, has
~vev-,d a mmpl~ ~It ears. whiab bo will l.r~tl FI~
to I~ fellow.+, adgtnma J. !i. HEEVII~
4g t~mtllam UL. N. If. ,~"

GEI? R Y ~:4L~.~’2 ]WE,
UND Igl TAK ’ - R,

I* prPlmr+~d tn f:~r.*qO"
CA~I~}:T~. ,’,,FIrINS, WITII llANI)I. ¯ & I’I,ATa~

in ~yery variety, St th’~ I,)~ r-~l c~.M, I’r]c, 

Iguueral¯ promptly attet~dod ~.
Also re-ee.tl Chal I1 and repair¯ snd rca~vatee

8hop r.p-~tair~ over th* whSo[wHghl ̄hop+ }:St ~h
Ilor road. liummonl~l. N. J.

’The Chihtren’a Magazine of America. ’

St. NIOHOLAS,
Thl~ Hlu.lr~t.d m,~g’tztne for young folk, I.a* L~w

attair,,~l a clrc|llath n larger, p,~bably, Ih~n rhs[ ¢
al,yuTh~rln.,nlhtymsgazinnot it. cJaa~. Jth~b~¯
call~ ’,t I~a*w.l uT l-’rftction, ,~,th a- g"~g’~rtl~ Lt~ il~NI-

rt)l~ rxc.ll~,,c~ el*el J[~ artllti¢ rllaltt. +’ It wtt~ n,o

couhl I. h~,t. ~,,! ha~ ~irned Ibe lllluIP uf

The Children’8 Art Ma~azine.
The sr,’,,I,.t li~ing writt*r~,,f Eurrpe and AI31114~1.

tlr~ antuoK Itm dk.t*~gulab¢’<l ~ntril,ul~l :

Chart l’.,,l.y Warner ltenry W.L,,r, gfell,aw
J ,.,, ’;. Wl’,itt~er ll. II ]~-J’,:t, ea

",,s~ Ilotm Br.I lie*to
(;.~1 II,~miltoc Thomss Jlughea

I,.,.. 51. A?ccqt Donald ~. ". Ite~ell
llarri, i’, ..... t,+-i,,~ff,~rd ElisabrthStu=rtphelpa

Ue+,r~,. ~la-D,Jnald V¢¯.ltil~pt.n 0!addea
’l’i. ,, !,,to Sisters Alfr,,i T,:P, nysoa

,,,~’ a Uay Clare~c~ C~+,k
R ..... t. r Jonnson Hnsan C ,,lidl~a

E ,w, ;:.,~I ~It,n Prof. R A Pr,,ctar
Chris i,,. *. R.,s~etll Mrs. ~+ D. T WhitndP]~
Fru.,’,. :,,,’!g~on Burnetl Cdia Th~x~

I~1.,,. Itarlau’i T. W ili~giason
I..’~ l.ar~om Nenab Brook~

t~* ¢ r,,f"Alico In W~mdsrland,"
¯ ; . 01iphant T./I. Aldri0b

nd hundreds of ethers.

What Fn,.dand says oPi, t :
I.ond~u t,aily Newa: "Wowtnhweoouhl~iml

I1~ eqttal it, ,,tit oWII perh’~lb:al lld~tllere."

Th,, 8p+’cbth,r : "1 t II th~ Sill tf all chltdrea~l. ~.
slnoa."

Mlere~" 3 ~,,,rld: "Thine I¯ ¯0 mP4mldae ~11
youl~ that <an L,e tMd to e~l~l ~.,= 0ta., Ota.

Brillian Features of
the 00ruing Year.

~’h~ aLnlh ~,,h£ml% wtldch I*~glnl wlUIh tha a~lail~ltm~

~o.embrr. l~l, wJii~nhtln ¯

New Serial Story by
. Mrs. + Mary Mapea Dodges

idlt,Jr f "lq. Nlch*thut," author ~ "llanl Brl k~Jf
the Sdver Pq[.tre." otc. A ¯~<xld I~rlal story.[~e
lllely In¢:lde,~t

+ "The IIooaier School-Boy ,sBy lldw~rd ~.~gleat~lk,-

Anther ef "Yka R~*r 8ekeel-Mul~.,’ ate. ¯
articl0 ofanl~ illt~’e~:

’ ’How Cllaldre= ah~uld Leawn ....
Mum,c," k~ Richli~ x~r.~.~

wtm e~llpi Ii life leth. I~ win’, and tha ath~r w~l
~lrl ued t+.y l+tfetu th. TIIIr~tb O~ ~tury. Pkllll
f~r Hums and ~:h0ol, ik¯~brelderJ for K r n, Am~i,
~ew~p+par% IIInetntted l~¯,etloal sad Dracrtl,tlva
SOUl, Artlcl s .n ~lmrta. and The Trelmlre.bo~ of IJi~ ’ ,
ret¯re, will b~ .m~ns the fmltan, ll of thlll 81"~t vell!~l.

Aa tmtaens* +’dLtluu will b~ pHe~d of tht

©hrl¯tmas Number.
which will be ready al~nt neeembee |¯t.

Price, gl a yt~r ; 1~ ~ata a a¯mbeg. I~loarll411~
lailSO and msgallael Ileld by ko~t.lellelll and i~,e-
d~l~m over~ where, or th .~Wae~.

’12t1~ Cmq’r~T GO.,
u,a- ~m~m+. =tw T,~6

ll~’Mr. W. D. Packer spent l~t Bun-
d¯y at home.

{l~’Remember Roy. Mr. Nye’s leoture,
IleXt Tue+day evening. !~ubJeet"Rptt~ph~"

Th0 Wcekaviil0 school ha~clo~ed,
and Will Oliver, tho tea0her, returncd home
ou Wlnlneaday.

We ~e0 notice plated by Sheriff
Collins for tke~ale of the property oeeupted
by Mr. Brewer, on I,lberty 8tre~t.

School dosed in Central District,
aud on Male ll~3ad, yesterday. The Middle
Road school and the one in Magnolia I)l~
trlot continue oaeweek Io~ger.. ¯ ., .

A +/; ~ i

G~n. D. A. RuMell Poah No. 67, J
O. A. R,, of I[avamoaton~ w~ organleed anIMonday evening laat.

Oomrlgle~ Fiedler, Chief Must4~rlng ofllcero"
tho New Se~ey Department, oecupled the
Ohalr; and wae umisted by Commaader Ber-
ringer, of VamHoughton Poat, No. B, of Jersey
City ; Oommandor Miller, of Hatch Post, No.
g/, Camden ; Comrade1} Whittier, B~iley, and
Westeott, of Atl¯ntle City : and two members
oftho Post at Egg Harbor City. It wtm a very
pleaaantoool~loa. The evening W~ dcchted-
ly diugr~eable~. ¯rid but twenty-four men
were present for muster. Tke ceremony wan
Impreaaiveand ̄ot tediotm--vcry euggestlvo
to those who ,erred their country when their

..... ].arA 0th u Garden eed,%
¯ Landreth’s H01d 80eds,

~luweritt~r l~.,,~:, t,,r !-prhtR I’luutlng. Itb,tLa,’h II.,,Is, Aaparagua IronY1}. Bc,td Oi~."
/’;cot P,d 01+,’~ i,; gr,~,,t t’ali,qy+ i’icld C ,re’ i~ Cr.~t v’,ci.,tv. II .r.,, It~dl,h Roots.. "~+

,
~ugarC,,rr~ L. R~o,+t r,*ri.ty; tl¯,rman .M:Lle’. LI..,~:a,’at~ MiO.,l~ I~,l ~tt,I WhiteCl e~

Al,~iko l;I.v.,r I,m.,.rm,. Bi..~ .i,,~. ,~r.,.,:~ lir:,~+. Oroh,,rd Or~a. Ilordst]rs~#-
".~"’~

P,-rol,nial Lay,, ttl,l*~. XlLxe,i l,awn (ir,~ H,~,ld. ~iI,,~t +,t’Ji,y. Plant fa,,’t, f,,r h,)uso pt~nl¯ :. ~:
l~nne ,~l,,++l,Li~,-~l ,in.tli~y. I’,,ravian It,t,n,,. I,t,,,l Pl.,~*,,r. b’arm Salt. Fh, x~e,| ~elgL ~:.

Carh.h," S,~ p~. t’.ris ttr,.,n. I,,.~+1o~ I’.,1,:,,.~ |’aria l’nrpl~, lancet [’nadvr. .~
"l_’,+h*t,:t;,, Dt.~i. M,:tJlvat0d Near Eg.~,. A~oi,,~dz,lrtll lln~le,n,tnts in ~rtntt rarioly .... {.

I1~ Wo hope th0 ladiea wilY~ako
sufficient Interest in I)ecomtion 1lay to make 
bouquet~or fur[tlnh potted plauta to d~orato
tho greve~ of their deceased defonders. I

A friend askcd uS, the ether day I
"Who Is the President ofnur Town Council ?"
Wc inquired Isis reason for aaktng, and fonnd~
time, likeournell, he had waltt~ lor nearly+

two weekn for a town order, and ft Wa~ not
yot signed by the Prnsident.

That one- time professedly staunoh
.,Independent Temperance" organ--the At.
laurie 7Yme~, haa completcd Its m3meraault by
advertlslng"Lnger beer, porter, ale, brown
stout, eLc ," and eA~lls attention to the "erie"
ter" In Ite edlIx,rlal oolumna.

lit St. Mark’s Church, Hammonton,
to-morrow, blorntngl’rayer, Litany and Holy
Comntunhm 10:30 a. ul. Evening Prayer and

holR was needed.
Tho oetlosrl were elected and lnetalled, ga

followa :
Cbmra~der, L. tI. Parkhurst.
~ni~ V/ee O.+m., C. F. Oagood.
Junior Wee Oam., Jason 8L John.
AdJutent, Wm. ltutherford.
Qucurte~Ma+ter. O. E. Moore.
PostBurgoon, Dr. H. E. Bowlen.
Chaplain, Qrvlllc E. IIoyt.
Officer-of.the.Day, H. J. Monfort.
Offlccr.of-the-Oward.
£ergeant-M’odor, Win. Galbtaith.
Quart~..Ma~ter lb’~rgt., Win. tl. Mcyers.
In view of the near approach of Decoration

Day, the three Conmmndei’a, the Chap]nan,
and Comrade Weu~utt were detailed to or"
tango for the proper obscrvauee of the day.

Tbo "throe Commauder~," the Hurgcon and
Chapl¯ln were dot~ll~l to prepaxe b~’.lawa for
i h e Peat.

IIorria~,llural T,,,,l~ in great variety, lt.,q~es [,r garden nud green hones . ..

[l,’uatrlzted O,It,=,~,,:/ues t’rl’Ce¢ L,,,:’.
C~re/’~,l A:t¢.tlo. G,laeaali~#. _.,.~¢

~, Landz’cth ~ ,.~ons, =.+~++++¢ .r ~+

Non. 21 anal 2;~"b’~agt~ Sixth Street, betwe0n Market and C, het~tnut StreeUb -~ ~,

Ao,I 5.W. eorner~l.~e]a~are Ave... a,t,| AroLl ̄ ’~ , Phlladelphlm+ ~x, ,+

8ormon ~:30 p. m. ~unday School 2:30.
Under the proper order,addrem~ea were made

3 ’ :T3The annt,u neement as made last Sunday ,: o -
from the pulpit wan a mistake........ " : + "tiien,i-iatermin;led, ai/~ mtii~h i/istrnctlon

A suitable rcward will be given waalmpart~lthatwlllmaterlally assl1}t the At" 1;.., i~. ldNl)l( 
officers of thn new Post.

By a roaolu tins, the adm I~slon fec was made
$1.75--includlng badg~--utlttl further orders
and thirly cent. per mental was named as the
"dues" to be paid by each comrade.

A moro exalted oplniou of the Order is aow
entertained by those who heard~ on that eve-
ning. oftheworkdonelbrlhe relief of rick
and dlstrems~.leomr~ce and their faro,lieu"
We hopothat no h0fforably dlsch~rg~l eel.
dler or sailor will fall to unite. The regular
mootlnga will be ou the first and third Tues-
days of tach month, In Masonic Hall.

¯ ’We h~vo ehared our teots and blaakets to-
gether.

We have marched and fought in all kluds of.......... weather ............
And hungry and full we have been ;

Haxl d~ya of ~attlo and tlay~ of rest,
Butthls memoryloltug t~t and like the

besl~
We kavo drank front " l’e came cantsen."

~r" Mr. Packard i, r~:shingling hie
houso.

_merican Watch and Ch,ck Depot,

0. ! i N, Second St, (above Market,) Philad’a.
A LARGE A~S~ ~RTMENT AND SMALL PRICE8.

I.OOIK AT Nell % OF ’1’11 I-i i’l[gi(’l.;N.

I,APII:S’ SOLID GOt,lt A:M EItICAN LIU,";It WATCIIF5 ............................................ ~2~ (~
t’iF.N’l’~ .... ’ ,. ............................................ ~ O0

I,Ai IEW ~ H.ID t;O D WAT(’IIE.~ A,q I,oW A~ ............................... -4 ................... 1.2~

ONE I’AY CI.O(’KS, ~l (~t UP. EI’;H’I’ DAY L’I.OCI~.~4, ~S 00 UP.
A 1,art,’ ~l,~,:k .t, h~llld ul Y,,,l~d GM,I alvl lt,,.t Rolled l’lal,~d Jexxvh’y add Chalua. ~)tldStlveral~i

I’ha,,d Wal,,, Ol..ra (;[tt.~ht,-4 laird >l..,’l,~ch’s, Itet.,itl.g ,,f all kt.ds done Ill a ~liNlful nlannsr.

~’. 1’1( ’A RD. ~Y.. 11 A’. ~’ECOND STREET PHILAD.k~LPI.tIA-
P, 8. Ev,,ry Articb, warranted ~+, ret~rosentod.

-, "J D

Master ’:+. .... ~0+icit0r itl ~:
+~ : ! ,. I_V,’~I.V{;. .’.

.- ~ .

"’i )
%._

. ~’,l/c~~ /~

¢

~£~ .~

’

Re~ , .". ¯ ̄

Samples and Cataloffues by mai/ when mques ec/:

S. H. D, Hoffman,
ATTOilNEY AT LAW,

NOTABY PUBLIC
and COMMISSIONER of DEEDS,

3lup’s IAandit+tl, New JerseY

A, J, SIYJ[ITH,

G+..+ ahncke, M+
PiiV+qiglAH & SURGEON,

e at his rcsideztce, comer of
,,’i ,,, >.t. and Central Avenue.
ffl,<:c ltour.% ,q TO 10 A. M. s5to~Po~

eat Bargain+
2000 Dollars Casb.

ILdt t,: i. six or eight, ye:tt~,--for a
of., ,ct’c~ with buttdi.gs attd ~l n~
ptov ,, (’t~"8. For ,lY~rtienhtrs. Inquit~ ~1~

i. ~. 8EEl’,Y, It,~mmontoi~, N:;L
12 17

REMEMBER

THAT You

are invited to visit

OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor. 6th 8z Market Sts.

Philadelphia.

We offer the Best, Larg_ 

and Cheapest stock of

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

for the return of the enameled gold pin
fouud on the evening of the operettaat Union
ti¯11. It belngpartofasot, andvalueda~a
gift from a friend0 the finder will confer a
favor by returning to Mlv~. 0. E. l{oYT.

I~" A me~ttng of the 13toekholders of
tko H¯mmontuo Park A1}lkaelatlon will be
held at Altken’a Hall,on thia (Saturday) ovo-
ning,=t7:30o’cl~ek. All are requoatod to at-
tend. aa matters of the moot Import+trice Ire
To be considered. It. J. BTn.’<L.% 8on’y.

~ All m~mlmra of the Rua~ll Post,
No. <gg, G. A.. It, and all ex-aoldlers or nailers
whodeslre to unite, uro requested tO meet at
he~dquartem (Ma~onlo l-tall, ltammontmL)
O11 Tnllday evening next, May 10th.

L. H. p~tg~lXT.m~r, Commander.

Re,. Mr. Bishop, at present a stu.
dent at Cheater, Pa., uceapled the Baptist pal-
pit last Benday. Ilia l~rlnon| weroaeoeplable
ildecd, snd kls ¯llreeable pez~onai qualitles
l~ft an unlmually favorable lznl>rer~lon.
Eltherthla gentleman, or some other, wiLl
officiate to-morrow.

I~" Notice is hereby given to the mem-
bersorThe Fralt (}rowers’ A~soclath)n that
aTTaugemonls have been made hy which
they can be furnished wllh B..rry B,t~kots of
a very ~ulwrlor (InalJty~ at t[7.50, and ortllnnry
aries nt ll&50 per tboumtnd in Lota of one thou-
rand. AnymcmbersoftheAss’oclatlonwlah-
leg baskets wiLl ph.aae leave tbelr orders
wlth Mr..’4cullin, agent.

Credit wlllbegtv01uutll Aogu~t IsL If re-
quired. B. CItA~’LII;Y, See’y:

Net many days since, a large dog
belonglngtoT. J. Smlthwa~ pulsoned. Lg~t
week, ft. haTidso~le houud--ow11er uttkl]o~*n
--w¯ll Tound dead front game cause. Oi1 ~ton

day lat~t, W. It. Packer’s litlle "Prh~ce" yteld-
ed to a lift,;+,] ttose. .qoatebttdy will get C:tttght
at thls trlcR yet. The fact i~ arty artlchP for
wblc)t It InaU IS taxed, becomes that Innlt’~i
property ; and the law will protect him lu his
rlght,~. Killjoy a uclghbor’s dog la dallrlvlng
hlmofttlSl,roperty, and si~ould rank with
larceny.

The Camden & Atlantic Road
wlllruu a ~p,.elal traln, next Monday--leav-
ing Itantn~oat’m at 6:<~5 i’. M.. for C;tntd,.n, t
n~.ommOdalo those wire desire Ix) attend
Barnum¯~blg ~how. The train wilt leave
Philadelphia, co lhe retura Irlp, at IlY~0, and
run through to Atlantic City. ’l¯lckeLa, Rood
on all tralus, will lie sold cO Monday. Includ-
ing sh~w tickel--from Wlnelow. II1 ;ltnm-

Egg Llarbt,r Ctty, I].’.5 ; Absecou.$1.25 ; Atlaa-
Tie Clly. $1.50.

As there are as,oral eomradea re-
sLding In i hlu Cottnty who worn membera of
The first New Jersey Brlga(le..qlxTh Army
Corps, wc will call their attention Io the fact
t.hattbe aurvlvlug veterans of Ibis ttrlgade

will hohl their first re-anion at Camden. on
Veedne,dny Jone ~tls, l&~.2. All who were
member~of this hrigndo, and can allend, are
requested to scud Their n¯tneq+ (?ontpany
rcglmenl, nnd ̄ tttlresa. to Capt. John II. Plat t,
~en’y. No. 443 .’4oaTh Fifth 8treel. Camden.
They say tllat no malt will have cauao Io re
gret thl~ mecTIng.

l~v. Mr. Bishop, who apont last
,~,nnday In ltttmlnonLou, spoke In glowing
Termshlsadmlratlonofour beautiful town.
Oneday lately, abusiuesn mau from PbLla,-
delphta Was in towu ; and he remarked In
oar hearlngt "I bays canvassed sll over New
Jersey. and extenelv¢ly lu other States. hut I
Iuust gay you itav0 oneof t he hand~ome.-t little
towne I have .een anywhere." Well, we I~1[
know thla; attd the many improvementa
bclug nlade thle ,~prlng will conlrlbute much+
to it~ appearduce. It Is a very agreeable place
of r~hlence ; and we only wonder that 11,1ol a
city bualneea men do not flld It out.

The last m~etlng of the old Board
of Freehohler~ was held on Toeidiy last. The
report of Mr.Thompson, County Treasurer,
wtm read, anti or~lered prilted la the 80UTH
JEItY+HY |tKPUUI,IOAIq. Rec041"41~, Retqe~. Demo"
cretl, Pilot, and T/hie#. ¯fear sundry bills
bo~m ordered paid, thl I~lum~t Commltte~
pre~enl~d the foIIowlJIg rap~’t ;

The underwlgaed, th¯ FIM~UeO Cnltltt+m
of Atlnntlc C~nnty. would rlmpeet fully ra~Ort
th+t the llmmm~a efth~lou~t~4~’e t~ MI~t
flonr~lhlag ~ndltloa, IM~TtlIg & aaek ~lt@teeoa h¯lad of r~.~dl.02, ned tee311¢ett41 te,ea
due the eonnty from the Seq’erltl eltldl led
towneht~ to the amount of IJl~l.13, The
ssaetaofttte tmunt y h~c~e lura~l during
they~.rll,r177.9t During tko year Mulllca
township hart paid on account of back iaxea
$700, a, nd SWeymouth townnhlp IP125; while
Galloway and Egg llarbor township havn
fallen bebiud, thL, particularly belngtne cano
with F.gg Harbor township, ai they uwe at
thhl time $1,ifl5.£8. We eongratnlat0 the
County on etch a report, nnd would roeotn-
mend the eolteetiun of the bank taxes dlto
from Galloway and F~g Harbor townshlplk
t~ery H4mpectfully. Your Finance Commit-W. H. BOLTn,

A. CoanlRY,

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

CO/~gISSIONER O1~ DEEDS,

Deed~ 3 ) ~agc~ Agrcetaenls BlllsofSale,
and t)Till~,r i,~oers executed iu a neat,careful
aud correct tnanner.

Vl~mmon~on, 1~’. ft.

H A TH sWEALTH,
Dr E. C, Wo~t’. Ner*aand Brldn Treatment- A

It~¢iflc t’,~r 11yhterta, Digdne~, Oonvulnlons, Ner
votl¯ He~.1,tch.. Menbd Deprr, nnioe, IOta el Memory
]Prematnre (thl Age, uaueed ~ .ver.azertlon or erar-
ladulgencc, ,qilLd~ h~de I~ miNry, d~cay, nod death.

0~o bo~ will cure recent uM~n. F.~eh box ¢ont~lul
ane mo.th’+ tr,,:~tment, One dallar ̄  box, or .~tx boxes
forflv0,h,lhtrn : S,!Itt by mail, pn~p’tld, ou receipt o
~dco. W~, gnarttuloo alx boise to t;ara ally"’ eaeo
With each or,h.r receiw’~d by us for,Ix I~xcs, accom-

mel+<l with five ,Iollar~, w. will ¯end nlo purchanor
our written g.araut~a to retnra th. : mont,y If the
trt~,tment d,,~, tmt.ff~t a care, ~ttar~ttLes i~u~tf=, ’;
Ollt.s, llul.ZU~t, ga, Wbollmutloaed ]retail Agent. co

net of Er.ad and Markot Streot¯, ~.wark, N’. J. Or
:[elz by malt will reo~Iv, prompt aeration.

.~-ly.

in the United States.

Our original system’ of

, ~- r4

.r.
.%

+~/)i +i

One Pricc and a Guarantee

gives every buyer __perfect

protection.

, :+~.

I!L~

t~
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r.ST,tII LIIIIHID 1¯tt

HOWARD A. SNOW,
Wuhlngton, D. C,

SeLl meQ a eJ

AMERICAN and POREIdN
PATENTS,

Succeeder to GILMORE, SMITH &
Co., and CFIIPM.AN, HO~MER & Co.

l~tentL procured upon the mime plan which w*m
eflglnatodandmucc,~nfully prnctic~ by the oL~re-
m~medflrmm. PamphletofmlatYImgtn e,at open re-
©etpt of stamp.

 OLlJ ° .... ....""’" ....who a|waye takeadYatltatge of li,o
chanee~ for makqlg money

that are olInred, generally becoma
weanhy, while those who do Sol

IimprovaennJ, ¢l~nc~ i’emala In

t EIw(~,:! ..................... 7 411 9 411 ; 45 9
Egg IlarWor .......... 8 *,11 q i’ 6 rd’ 9 5,$ I
P ’a,~ntvilI,, ......... l X .-I ~ .! - ;. .., ~, I

-At anticCIty, Ar ........ ; , 9 1: l I g0" 7 ~(j l0 ~ ]

TUlgiKlSltlis igkit~tal~Lll
,-&NI) eTilRA-~

Philadelphia.

WM. &. Er.vx~rSo 1~’o1~
O vllle Ho , PublL he .

Rq ublican

eel. XX, No, 20. Hammonton, N, de, Saturda: ........... y, May 20, 1882.

HI
:-,nr,

The prtce of T/~ (~erttttr.T/ .St, t,! tzt:le w I1 rein
sl $4 per y~r.--~5 c*t s a sum’ r ’~

:" ’ ! ’ .’": : ii iii!" " "
J. B~LI P- I’-I NCOTT &Co,~uhlisher%-I TIx~ .CESLUI~.y (:() ~,l I’.4. N’r’~

715--716 ~[alket, St., Philadelphia. --I" " Union-5’tu~ue, -cw Y,,Ik O~’-y.- - ......

YOUI ’ P OPL .

"9’ex.ms-=~1.25 ~ex ¯ Yearn,

O

Five (,ent, i (,r (’oi,y.
i

r

County Physicians Report¯

To the Ilonorable the, Board o[ Chosett

where it was drowned. After carcful
inquiry I was satisfied that the death
wan accideutal and so certificd.

only nc,’.essnry to rcluit Lhe postagt~ due
to receive th~ letter.

The IIouze agrced to the conference

DOWN TRAINS¯

erATW~S A~A~.[ ..i, I tu.^~. ,..Ao

Phlh~lniph~ .................... 4 31)| 8 oo| 4 301 d ~
O,mden ......................... 440/ S lu] 44o[ e 1o
Penan. R. R. Junctiom ...... 4 4n/ e 15| 4 4f,I 0 t5
naddonfleld ................... 4 5~| e 20[ ~ ooI g 3~"
I~rlin ............................ & 2oI I 48J 5 ’~ 7 03

W~terl’o~ .................. ta~/ 101/ 14~1 ll~J
Wlnnlow ........................ S48| I |8| ~1~I ¥

l~i~ ......................... e ~t ~ ~rJ e~mi ........
.m~o4 .......................... 0 10| I Im’| 0 ~I.~:::’:.:::, .........
llgg llarl~r Otty ......... , .... ¯ 181 ̄  a.~ I

g~.’.’.’~i" ] .........A~,~, ................... ¯,~] to,~ e~
Atkmt~ ...............

e~J te ~l
~ ~ ......
i

/II

Rubbers,

Freeholder~ :
,GENTLEME~--A~ County Physician

of Atlantic county, I beg leavu to offer
the followiug tmmy annual report, :

During the past year I llave been call-
ed to investigate the cause of death of
thirty-one per,ms. Six of tlmso deaths
were caused by accident,twenty-lbur by
disease, and one by homicide. Of the
six "tccidental deaths three were from

Of good quality,and guaranteed railroad accidents¯ two from drowning,
and one from au explosiou of gasoline.

to give satisfitction in price
and qt~ali_ty. .

A good asso,’tment of

Stationery
BlankBe@s, Sohool B0o ,

Gospel tIymns,

Ma azineg.
Harocr’s, Century, Lippincot~’s

Of the twenty-four deaths froin disease,
five were from lieart disct~e, four from
apotllcxy, three from consumption, two
from Bright’s disease, one from h:ain
fever aud ninc from tliseascs iacident to
chihlhood.

I have ordered but. four inquests dur-
ing the year.and h:we madc but one
post Inortcm cxalninaLion, a less number
.thou has occurred in auy ono year for
a number of’,’c.w~ ll:tst.

Of Lhe (h, aths c:tuscd by i’;tilro:td acci 
dents the first was that ofl.harlesGoodes,

.... Hats and
A great va,’ietv of Ladies’ and

G,,nt’s Furnishing Goods,

Sewinff Machine Needh,s.

Notions, etc.

Dr. W:lrner’s

iq ,w 00raline C0rsct
B-~ttcI" ~h,t]l h,lru or bone. easy

alld Clnlil~,rt:lblc to the
w, "ir,:r.

which was caused by a freight train on
the Clunden aud Athmtic aear Egg

p t Ilarbor City. -An inquest was held andCa S, l oevelol/cd die llCt tha, he was a hott 
painter who h:l(1 heen :it work in Atlas-

[ tic City, bill had come to E,..*ff ltarbor
to ~ee "t person wlv~ lived some (]i~tance
above thaL city toward ]~]Iwood. :3.Ild
while walkil)~ upou the track bccalne
tired and bcin~ intoxicat,d sat down
aad fi;ll a~lccl~, aud th,~u._,h seen hv the
eD.~hlccr s(~lno t]Ulh: before, yet :ts it was
a ht:avy tr;liu an,t :l st,cp down grade,
hccouh] il,~I s[,,p the ll’:lh~ in tilno to
avoid a ,,olli i,m. The ur3¯ fully cx.ou-
orated the r:dh’.:td ~d~icials aud cm-
p],)vccs.

Thr ~ ,rid was that (T I.ewis I’.

Of those thatdied of diseaae [ have
been very careful iu every case to exam-
ine the circumstances aud symptou~s
attending the death, the history of the
persott, aud in tkct all that would throw
light on the ease, that I might form a
correct opinion -is t,) the real cause of
death. Because of this my examina-
tions have s~metlm.¯s hten necessarily
protractcd, yet for the re:ts(in~ mcation-
6d-in iilb; l~i~L rel)0rt-, T Telt ittG-bd n ec-
cssary.

el̄  the nine deaths lroln dlseascs Inci-
dent to childhood, I cau hut believe
that-t]cath in some iustan~es might have
bccu averted had prollCr S:ulilary reg-
ulations I)(ien observed, and proper

Imedical attcntion, nursing and diet been
given.to the little oues. q_’ll~ parents, by
way of excuse, say th,.y arc too llUOr to
pay the physician~ and for thu same
reason proper diet is no~ givcu then1,

of Lycurgu% and thus cure lhr tile phys-,
ir:,d character Ol our i),,)p:,., [z would 

, emincutly proper. The law of vital
statistics :nld the e!l=)rL.~ .t the State
]~.ard of Ilcnlth it" properl.~" s._’condcd by

! the sov,ral t,lwashiii bo:trds nlav do
much to lesseu this tcrrible comlition.
But this will tt~.~ b.: d,l!le ua il the evi 1
i~ properly appr<-ciatcd hy lll~S;~, who

report on the a~ricultural apllrOllriation
bill. The bill as ttgreod uIiou incr~asea
the salary of the commissioner to$4,50(I
a year and gives the chief clerk $200 a
year additiouaL , Thc salaries of the
chiefchelnist aud entonlohtgist arc lixed
at $2,200 each ; the assislant enteniolo-
gist at $1,400. The statist, ician ef the
dcllartlnent is fixed at $2,500.

S ....... I wi]Icurc dys ~c )sia heartburn, ma]a-
eerctal’ 3" 1~_’ er th’lS (I ~t(?l’llllIIC{l~ as l Tia, kitlne t is,’azc’/ivc~comr.daim............ " y , .~., pmx

part ofhlg;policy, to dl~arnl all the Ih- ’ and other wasting discascs.
dians, holding that as they do not ut.cd
arms Ibr htlillieg ]~llr[)o.-.cs ~ thcrc is tlO

The army, it i~ said, will rece~vc tu’di~rs~’
DIIUWU O

to take arms from any roving balhl,~ of

rations.Indians that may not bc on the rcecr- ’ /Bg# "

Governor Luke Blackburu, (,," l(c,i-i
I,ueky, i,ccuI,icd a ~eat itt the ~cDate

8/TTE~8Chamber one day last wcek.
~CllaLov Dou Caulcron has reLnrncd enriches the hlood and purifies the

anowa’s
/ROle .

B/TTEB8

and the .w.%nt of prope.r nursiug, and from his victorious campaign, system; curcs weaknc~, lack of
encrgy, ctc. Try a b~ttle.

llroper s:tuitary ItiC:tsurps lnusL he at- The [lotl~, Approl~riations Cotn,t, itt~.e

tributcd to iguorancc combiued with reported Lhc l)eUsioa bill, amouutin~ u~ ~m¢~

visiter! these abodcs of suffering, that "/’lie total anlouBt of the Hivcr and i U b}f 
werc.it possible for our goverulncnt, in , I/arbor hill is_ $15.000,000, ol which ........................

this land of tho .ff,’c to ad,q)t, the llt,vs. $4,t,U0;000 is f)r the improvement of the ff,~ff,’j.ff
MissL’sil,pi r~v,.r.

The l’t’csidcl~ t is 6Onlcwhat cnlt.urr~ls~-
ed in tim st:loot iou of the Ut:,|l Ccdumis-
sion fl’OUl Ihc fitct that, while the Idll
crcating thc COlllUl:,Sslon iir~)vhlcs thr
the alUOUllt uf t,(,i~ll}ullSaLion to 1)2 al-

lowed its nlcnlb¢l’s, no alq~roprhltion
has yct been m:ldc out of which lbcy "
could he p:’.id.

~cltool luntl, and which shall b%ap;ior- ’
tiou,.d to the st:vcral Statc~ aad terri-
tories according to the numl)cr of their ¯ 
illiterate population over 10 years of
agc. An anl~Ullt Dot excceditlg 5 pcr
CUllt 0[" the sunt ai)portioucd may bc

used fin" thr cduca:iun of teachers ill "

is the only Iron t-,rci’ar~ttto~ that
does not color the tc~_th, .~nd will not
cau.-c hcadachc cr constipation,
othcr ir,-,;~ preparatbgns.will.

NON
13/TT£B8

Ladies and all sufi’ere,’~ from neu-
ral~i=, hyqeri~, and ’,:indrcd com-
pianos, will lh~d it w’daeut ah cqUM.

w’ltcrs of Atiantir City durin.~ the p:tst
year, but onc single case of drowmng
has occurred. This speaks volu hies of
Imlise to the excellent reguhtti,ms f the
allthorities, and to Ihe very cllh:icnt
lil’c sltvnl.,; srrvice ,,1" that dcscrvcdly
t~opular s(,asido l’t.s.rt.

pcdite 1)cnsion work iu the oltices of the : ered hy some. as dodging tile issue,but h,~-
;Id.lll:tilt ~t’llvl’tll, Sllr~t’,,ll-gcllcF:ll SCC- ’ fore a Ctqll~.,rt,lt(.L, conl]~oscd ofdc.lcgatr5

t,llll conlptl’,q!cr, sct..ond :luditor, third : fl’Oln thc toh~lcco gr,willg rcgiou o[* th,.:
i :ludihw.al~d iu the ln.n~bm office " hl ad- ! country it is d,,iug pretty well.
,lith,n;li ,:tel’k,< ilX thc sixlh :tudit.r’s[ --
,,ttic,’ ; ¯IS il~ thc. ~cn,.t’al htud ufli,’.c 37 1 A l’eC.UtX~ .f the w,tc ou Chosen Frce-
ill the luttcnL ollit’e ; -tl in the post ollicc hohlcr in the Third ward of C:tnltlvn,
th.l,trtUlCl~t, and 1H hi the Dolxlt: ment’, elect8 the l h.pubiican and gives thut
~)I ,ltt,ticc. The hi;I pr-hibits the Cal- party e:~lll rtd of tht: next 14t,ard.

N u,ncrous apl)lications havu "th’e’tdy
Ik’~’u tXllltlc to the l’,’,sid~nt lbr al)llOil~L-
lUclltS on the civil C, Ulutli.~sh)n of uine
I~,:rs.ns authorized t,, bc.at~l/ointed hy
the bill whi,:h recently pa~scd b.th
/tOtl,-.ca 1o revise Lira I:lr}ll" ~oncal’|y its
~,l:t 3 hc itwi[l (h)ul)tlcss b~ the l,urp.se
~|t th,. l’rcsidcnt tu .~t| lbrm the COtlllnlS-

A ~uit i, P;~:lic c,~ulHy ari~iug oltt.
td !Cows :lud :t bit.~dy nose iu a c(,rl{c.~I¯
between John J. Kimblc aml ex-A~seln-
blyman Vrcclaml ha~ resulted in a ver-
dict of $20 fiw Kimb!e, who wauts $250.

Richard it. C~ruwall, of 1 laiallcld,
thedcfaultin~’clcrkot the New York
Fmlrth Nalitlnal Bank, has bccn indic-
tsd by .the United States Gra’ud Jury,
for eDlhezz}il~g aad ln:tl;iug false cntric~
in the l);tnlcs bt)o’,~s, puttltcoml,etition¯ Thcyare,hvarf ingrowtl%

¯ , ’ . exnecdlngly pr,~]uctive, entirely ,ll,~t[nal~u ’
111 Lne case o[ ~luhus Chamers, 1)hiht eharecter,~tttd:tllmark(,tgn.rdt:uer¢lfftmot/t~co

delllhia corrcsp,|ndcnt oftl e ~Netv York ~ettt ,,TItRI~EST EVER I°LANT]LI~" .
"" l’ ’ , . . , "’- n you wm t the Lteet.Extra l~arly l’na~ ~lar~t,
.tlcrtt,~t, clrtrg,:u wlLh hbt:lhng ~cnatcr Fll|||~’t’~’]d’k B%I~IIIRIII~II~

John 1{. McPhrrson, ofthisSta, t,,, intt,, ¯. DUlD/3 rttcmlEIl

article concernlllg t-he Peruvian Com-! a,d buy it only in a v.culed bag bearing ~r~
party, thc G raed Jury has re~urned it mine :;li,: h.’ndctl ~,al, br direct tr0ra ’ ’~
true bilt of indictnmnt. - ..... i ROB;’~T BUIST, Jr.

Judge Parker has giveu notice to the ] ~EEg n ROW i R, I :

~’reeholdcrs of Gloucester couut¥ that i

)¯


